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SUMMARY

The present study deterrnined the incidence of pulp

forrnocresol treatrnents in prirnary teeth and the succes s rate

over the five year period l9?O to 1974 inclusive'

ofatotal:-,s23childrenattendingTheUniversityof
Adelaide Pedodontic clinics, 764 patients had 1,246 pulpotornies'

either one or two-stage, ranging frorn one to eight per patient'

The one-stage tyPe cornPrised BO'74 per cent of the procedures

and60.2gpercentofallteethtreatedwereinthernandible.

rate was J?.70 per cent. There were no bilateral or sex

differences in the nurnber of teeth treated but the event occurred

significantly earlier in fernales' A register of pulpotorny

treatrnents has been

continuallY evaluated.

Because the

set up so that the technique can be

use of forrnocresol is ernPiric, êr

experirnent in vitro was carried out to

a reduced concentration of the drug'

solution of Buckleyrs forrnocresol was bacteriostatic to a rninirnurn

concentration of between O,25 and 0' 20 per cent and was

bactericidal to a rninirnurn cd.rcentration of between 0.50 and

0.33 per cent on cultures of StrePtococcus faecalis' Strep tococcus

salivarius and Staphvlococcu s aureus; Streptococcus faecalis was

Clinical succes s was

procedures but according to

found to be the rnost resistant organisrn'

!rylg are required to assess the clinical

reduced concentrations of forrnocresol'

obtained in 97. ?5 Per cent of the

radiographic criteria, the succes s

test the effectiveness of

It was found that the

Further investigations

effectiveness of
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INTRODUC TION

The treatrnent of the pulps of prirnary teeth by the

forrnocresol technique has evolved on basically ernpirical

rnethods. Buckleyl has suggested that before the beginning of

the present century the knowledge that a dental practitioner

possessed was rnore or less guarded with secrecy. As a

result, rnisunderstanding and confusion have arisen concerning

accurate diagnosis and the rnethods of treatrnent. euigleyz

noted that during the past century, almost in cyclical fashion,

various procedures and rnedicarnents were discovered and

advocated, were found wanting, only to be revived and tried

again at a later date.

The treatrnent of prirnary teeth by the forrnocresol

pulpotorny technique was introduced by Buck1ey3 in lg}4.

Although m.any other rnaterials have been suggested both before

and since, forrnocresol is stilt successfully used in the treat-

rrent of vital and non-vital prirnary teeth.

\Mith the present accent on the prevention of dental

disease and the provision of dental care for all individuals, it

is apparent that the only way to provide a cornprehensive

dental health service is to begin with the young child.

Dentistry for children has progressed considerably, judged by

Alvordrs description of the type of dentistry practised at the

turn of the century.
rrParents of that day expected to have dental care for

their children gratis or at the rnost to Pay a quarter

for an extraction. The repair of broken down deciduous

teeth was rarely perrnitted. Certainly no fee was

allowed for filling, and the treatrnent of a pulpless

deciduous tooth was out of the question".4

If preventive dentistry is practised and optirnal dental

health is rnaintained, any carious lesion which develops should

be rninirnal in extent, However, n).any children still present
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to the dental practitioner cornplaining of toothache due to

grossly carious tooth. If this tooth is to be retained in

dental arch, a pulpotorny rnay be necessary followed by a

restoration with arnalgarn or a stainless steel crown.

a

the

final
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AIMS OF. THE INVESTIGATION

The purpose of the present study was to review the

literature on pulp treatrnents of prirnary teeth and to gain

epiderniological inforrnation on the population treated in The

University of Adelaide Pedodontic Clinics frorn I970-1974

inclusive. The success of the forrnocresol technique was

evaluated by the exarnination of patients who had had teeth

treated by this procedure.

In the past, systernatic and long-terrn records of

forrnocresol pulpotornies in prirnary teeth have not been kept

A patient register has now been designed and a continuing

review will be rnaintained frorn the patientsr case notes.

Because the organic cofilponents of forrnocresol are

toxic, the feasibility of reducing the concentration of the

rnedicarnent has been assessed in vitro.
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CHAPTER I

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

I-l History of Forrnocresol Pulp Treatrnents

For centuries rnaterials used on or around teeth were

prirnarily for relieving pain. As long ago as 2,700 B. C. the

chinese recognised nine kinds of toothache or Ya Torrg.5

Many ernpirical treatrnents were suggested but oil of cloves

was not rnentioned in the literature until the Babylonian Talrnud
6

A. D. 352-427.

Before 1840 there were no published books on rnedicines

used in dentistry and the knowledge possessed by the individual

practitioner was rarely divulged. However, after Listerrs

dernonstration of antisepsis in the late nineteenth century, it was

found that rnost rernedies for treating the dental pulp possessed

antiseptic properties. This finding generated a n.lore scientific

approach and as a result rrrarìy articles were published on the

antiseptic treatrnent of the dental pulp and root ""rt"l.7
Buckleyl cites Hullihen, who in Lgsz introduced a new

rnethod of treating exposed dental pulps. A lateral opening was

bored through the root of the tooth into the pulp charnber or

canal so that gases could escape frorn the dead pulp. In l85Z
I

Harding, cited by Buckley,^ described a rnethod of destroying

the dental pulp by electrical heat. In 1866, McQuillerrS t"ud

local anaesthesia in the extirpation of the dental pulp even
o

before KollerT introduced cocaine into rnedicine and dentistry in

r 884.

Cast"grrol"l0 cites Albrecht (1856) who used' opiates,
1I

caustics and. eugenol on exPosed pulps. MrKown- recolrlllLended

cotton soaked in creosote and tannic acid, artd Taftl2 cauterized'

recently exposed pulps with nitric acid and placed a filling

irnrnediately. Only subjective evaluations were rnade and none

of the authors atternpted to critically assess their results.
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The history of vital pulpotorny and pulp preservation
l3

began with Atkinson^- who wrote strongly in favour of

conserving the vital pulp before restoration. He suggested

arnputation of all projecting cornua of exposed pulps and the

placernent of a ternpo rary dressing until the tissue was healthy.

only then was the tooth restored perrnanently. Atkinson

believed that the habit of saturating every cavity with creosote

before filling would do rnore to preserve the vitality of the

exposed pulp than any other single rnethod. The technique was

known in Europe as "Atkinsonrs rnethod'r or the 'rGreat Arnerican

Invention".

In lBZ3 Jackl4 rn"irrtained that the preservation of pulp

vitality was possible, and especially favourable in teeth where

a new forrnation of secondary dentine within the pulp sealed off

the exposure. Jack stressed that tJ:e treatlnent should bring

about the forrnation of secondary dentine and that the vitality of

the tooth should be Preserved.

Witzeltu u"rrb.rately arnputated the infected coronal

portion of the pulp as a therapeutic rneasure. He covered the

rernaining radicular sturnps with antiseptics and concluded that

the pulps healed by forrnation of scar tissue. He was of the

opinion that if the vitality of the tooth rv\¡as ñlaintained,

secondary dentine would forrn. 'Witzel cited by Birol6 "tt.""td
that antiseptic treaternent was dependent upon cleanliness; this

principle is still a keynote of successful healing.

In IBSB Baurnett rr"ed alurn or borax to saturate the

rernains of the pulp following arnputation. Although 300

sr¡ccessfully treated cases were reported initially, Baurne later

adrnitted rnany failures.
r( 17

Biro^ 
c pointed out that Baurne^ ' was the first to rec-

ognize that pulps treated with arsenic not only died, but also

decornposed, and that such teeth could only be Preserved on a

rltore perrnanent basis if the devitalized pulps were extirpated'
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However, a dernand. soon arose not only for the preservation of

the tooth but also for a tooth with a vital pulP. As a result,

rrìany cornpounds were fabricated in an atternpt to aid healing of

the exposed pulp although no serious effort was rnade to

differentiate between various pulpal conditions. Consequently

the results were generally unpredictable and often unfavourable

so that techniques to conserve the pulp fell into disrepute.

In 1889 Abrah"tttlS recornrnended Forrnagen for capping

exposed pulps. Forrnagen was a forrnalin cernent containing

carbolic, eugenol and a neútral porous powder saturated with

forrnaldehyde vapour. This type of rnaterial relieved pain by

devitali zing the tooth.

The use of forrnaldehyde for the disinfection of infected

pulps was first reported in I89? by Lepko*"ki. 19 A 40 per

cent solution of forrnaldehyde in water was placed over the pulp'

causing intolerable pain. However, of 4,697 teeth treated, only

43 were.regarded as failures. In the sarne year Bð.rrr."k"tZo

reported 500 succes sful forrnalin rnurnrnification treatrnents of

pulps after the use of arsenical devitalization.

The present forrnocresol technique has been developed

after a series of related forrnalin cornpounds were used in pulp

therapy for prirnary teeth.4'zo'2r'2?' In 1889, Gy"i23

advocated a paste containing paraforrnaldehyde, tricresol, creolin

and glycerin for the treatrnent of infected pulps. The arnputation

site was not lirnited to the coronal pulp, but could be created at

any level in the root canal. The paste \¡vas to be used after the

pulp had been devitalized and sterilized and was intended to fix

the pulp tissue in a perrnanently sterile condition. The action

of the rnedicarnent was to slowly liberate forrnaldehyde frorn the

paraforrnaldehyde and was given the narne rrGysirs Triopaster'.

Dentists of the era were becorning increasingly aware

that failures of the pulpotorny procedure rnight be due to
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incorrect diagnosis of the pulp before treatrnent' 17 ,24,25, 26

Accurate assessrnent of the state of the pulp is not cornpletely

pos sible even today, yet succes sful therapy depends upon this
z7.zB

c rite rion,

Bucktey3 introduced forrnocresol into the Unites States of

Arnerica in 1904 and it is no'w considered to be the rnost

successful rnedicarnent for treating prirnary teeth. The

irnportance of sealing forrnocresol into the pulp charnber was

stressed so that the drug carne into contact and united chernically

with the end products of pulpal decornposition, converting thern

into odourless and non-infectious cornpounds. The rnedicarnent

was used for both vital and non-vital teeth. Buckley ernphasized

the irnportance of adhering to general surgical principles of

drainage for abscessed teeth, and in the care of using

forrnocresol which he described as one of the rnost irritating

agents known to the clinician. He also stated that in a non-vital

tooth containing non-suppurative rnaterial there was no necessity

to use forrnaldehyde in the sarne concentration as in teeth where

the pulp charnber, root canals and tubuli were filled with

putrescent tissue.

The forrnula of the rnedicarnent was:-

Tricresol 4.0 cc

Forrnalin 2,0 cc

Tricresol, a refined rnixture of rneta, ortho and

para-cresol, not only had gerrnicidal properties but also was a

good antiseptic. Buckley stated that if the canals were dried

with alcohol, the tricresol would dissolve any latty globules in

the root canals and would react with the alcohol to forrn lysol'

The tricresol was selected as a vehicle with which to dilute the

forrnalin because it was rniscible with forrnalin in a1l proportions'

had good gerrnicidal properties and chernically acted upon the

f.atty constituents, cornpletely disposing of these substances.
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Buckley recornrnended soaking a pellet of cotton wool in

forrnocresol and herrnetically sealing it in the pulp charnber for

24-48 hours, one treatrnent being sufficient.
zoSweet-' Later suggested a five-treatrnent, rnodified

pulpectorny procedure for prirnary teeth with carious exPosures.

The pulp was devitalized by proprietary Novo wafers saturated

with phenol and treated for three periods of 48 hours each. The

pulp charnber was filled on the fifth visit with carbo-eugenol,

followed by a cernent base and rnetallic restoration.

In I93O S*."t30 reduced the procedure to four

appointrnents and utilized zinc oxide-eugenol for final filling of the

pulp charnber. The treatrnent was clairned to be I00 per cent

successful. On the first visit the caries was rernoved and a

devitalizing wafer of 95 per cent phenol was placed over the

exposure site. This was covered with a ternporary restoration

and the patient was disrnissed for 48 hours. on the second

visit the tooth was isolated with cotton rolls, sterilized with

alcohol and the devitalizing substance was rernoved, The

forrnocresol was placed and sealed for another 48 hours. On

the third visit a pulpotorny procedure was carried out and

forrnocresol was placed for three to four days under a ternporary

dressing. Finally the pulp charnbeilwas cleaned again and

hydrogen peroxide was used to rernove any stain. The charnber

was dried with warrn air and filled with a crealny rnixture of

zinc oxide-eugenol, the paste being forced into the root canals

with a cotton peIIet. The putp charnber was filled with a crown

and bridge c'ernent and covered with a rnetallic restoration.

Fostet3l "dr.o."ted a sirnilar technique but added a

crystal of silver nitrate to the final zínc oxide-eugenol dressing

to give a persisting gerrnicidal proPerty to the root canal filling.
3ZGardner"- condernned the use of arsenical devitalization and

utilized Iocal anaesthetics when perforrning pulpotornies in
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prirnary teeth. After arnputation haernorrhage was controlled

with forrnocresol on a cotton pellet for three to five rninutes'

The charnber was filled with zinc oxide rnixed with beechwood

creosote and. a trace of forrnocresol. S*."t30 also discarded

the use of devitalizing wafers and rnade his technique a three-

appointrnent Procedu re.

Enthusiasrn concerning forrnalin-containing drugs waned

in the 19 30,s because of the histological reports of Coolid g"33

34
and orban. These investigators indicated that forrnalin,

creosolandparaforrnaldehydeweÏeirritantstohealthy
connective tissue in dogs, leading to degenerative changes in the

pulp and periapical inflarnrnatory involvernent'

In Igz0 Herrrìann cited by ca"t"grrol"l0 recornrnended

acalciurnhydroxidepreParationtoaidhealingoftheexposed
pulp. Flowever, in I938 when Teuscher and Z^nd"t35

introduced calciurn hydroxid.e into the united states of Arnerica'

the use of forrnocresol was replaced by a rnore biological t¡le

ofpulpdressing.Therecanbenodoubtthatthernajorityof
researchers favoured calciurn hydroxide as a suitable wound

dressing, based on radiographic and clinical criteria.36'37'38'
39,40,4I,42 Excellent results were reported with the use cf

calciurn hydroxide but under critical analysis, calciurn hydroxide

þulpotornies in prirnary teeth gave discouraging results'

publication of carefully evaluated data by shoernakut,43 víu,44

L"*45 and 'witti.h46 indicated a pulpotorrry success rate of

35-40 per cent in prirnary teeth' Arnong the principal causes

of failure were intra-radicular and internal resorption which in

sorn.e instances occurred in approxirnately ?0 per cent of the

teeth tt"ated. 45

In lg4g Za,,der "rrd G1"""47 studied the effects of phenol

applied to the pulp before capping healthy young pulps with

calciurn hydroxide and zinc oxide-eugenol. These investigators
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concluded that the alkaline pH was an irnportant factor in

prornoting pulpal healing, although the production of a necrotic

layer appeared to be necessarY.

C""t"g.rol"l0 did not recornrnend the use of zinc oxide-

eugenol in pulp therapy. He rnaintained that the successes

clairned by other workers on the basis of clinical and radio-

graphic criteria needed to be verified histologically. Castagnola

reported bridging following the use o1 zînc oxide-eugenol, but

rnaintained that this was due to the dentine spicules that had

penetrated the pulp tissue and was not due to the rnedicarnent

alone.

Later, Massler, Perreault and S"hot"48 tested the

effects of various rnedicarnents on pulpal wound healing in the

arnputated pulp of a ratrs incisor. No rnarked differences

between healing with calciurn hydroxide or with zinc oxide-

eugenol were detected.

As late as 1956 Sweet Jr.49 "d.ro.ated 
the ernpirical

use of forrnocresol and reported an extrernely high success

rate. He reduced the nurnber of visits for a forrnocresol

pulpotorny procedure to three, by opening the pulp charnber on

the first visit following the rernoval of caries. After the canals

were thoroughly dried, cresolated forrnaldehyde was inserted.

FIowever, it was not until the technique was changed to a one

or two-appointrnent procedure that pedodontists accepted the

clinically shorter treatrnent.

Na.ht50 developed a rnodified forrnaldehyde paste

containing phenol, forrnalin, creosote, thyrnol, and a powder

containing bariurn sulphate. The treatrnent consisted of one

visit only in which the coronal portion of the pulp was rernoved

under local anaesthetic and a thick layer of the forrnaldehyde

paste was applied to the pulp sturnps. A cernent was placed

over the paste and the cavity was sealed with a perrnanent
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restoration. Radiographs were taken every six rnonths for five

years. In general, the teeth were in good condition

rad.iographically for about two years, after which there was

progressive bone loss but no clinical changes were evident'

Thirty of the 456 teeth treated were lost due to acute syrnptorns'

of the rernaining teeth, there was prelnature loss of prirnary

rnolars and early eruption of the succedaneous teeth'

worrg5I studied. the effects of a paraforrnald.ehyde paste

on the arnputated' pulp and periapical tissues of prirnary and

permanentteethinRhesusrnonkeys.Heobservedarnarked
increase of fibrous tis sue in the prirnary pulps' 'While there

was no untoward effect on the periapical tissues, there was

evidence of lyrnphocytic infiltration in the underlying dental sac

of the perfiranent teeth.

Ernrnerson, Miyarnoto, sweet and Bhati"5z ,orrrrd t1.at

the reaction of the prirnary pulp varied with the total tirne that

the forrnocresol was in contact with the arnputated pulp sturnP;

the changes varied frorn surface fixation to cornplete calcific

degeneratior.r. when forrnocresol was in contact with the

arnputated shrrnp for periods of up to three days' norrnal pulp

tissue was evident below an area of fixed tissue and there was

an absence of inflarnrnatory cells'. Frorn these findings the

authors concluded that the technique could be classified as either

vital or non-vital depending on the length of tirne for which

forrnocresol was aPPlied.

DietzS3 "e"led 
forrnocresol in the pulp charnber of 40

prirnary teeth for seven days, after which the charnber was

filled with zinc oxide-eugenol. Over a l6 week period, he

observed a progressive non-inflarnmatory degeneration with an

atternpt to wall off the rnedication with a collagenous acellular

band. irnrnediately below the arnputation site' It appeared that

there was greatest tissue breakdown in the rniddle portion of
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the arnputation site. Sorne areas showed slight resorption of

d.entine and there was rninimal tissue breakdown at the aPex.

Doyle, McDonald and Mitchell54 corrlpared the use of

calciurn hydroxide clinically, radiographically and histologically

in a two-appointrnent pulpotorny procedure on 65 prirnary teeth.

The effects of the rnedicarnents were studied histologically

frorn four to 380 days and clinically frorn five to 19 rnonths.

The effects of forrnocresol urere aknost as pronounced after

four days as in later specirnens. Superficial debris frorn the

blood clot and dentine chips were seen at the arnputation sites'

below which there was loss of definition of odontoblasts. Teeth

treated by the forrnocresol pulpotorny technique showed no

evidence of calcification or organisation for calcific bridging.

Forrnocresol did not stirnulate a healing response at the sturnP

of the arnputated prirnary dental pulp, but appeared to fix

nearly all of the rernaining Pulp tissue. The authors concluded

that the forrnocresol pulpotorny procedure was superior to that

using calciurn hydroxide. The teeth treated with forrnocresol

clinically were I0O per cent successful and radiographically and

rnicroscopically 93 per cent and t2 per cent successful,

r e sp ectively.

Spedd.ing55 "l"o cornpared a one-appointrnent forrnocresol

pulpotorny technique with a sirnilar technique using calciurn

hydroxide. Twenty prirnary teeth of Rhesus rnonkeys were

exarnined histologically for 17 to 286 days post-operatively. In

aknost all instances normal vital pulp tissue was found in the

apical third of forrnocresol-treated teeth. Fixation of the other

two-thirds of the pulp was evident with sirnilar frequency.

secondary dentine forrnation was seen in sorne of the pulps;

others showed leukocytic infiltration or osteodentine below the

fixed tissue in the apical regions. The results indicated that

forrnocresol was a superior rnedicarnent to calciurn hydroxide in
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prirnary teeth. 
56Berger-" corrìpared the effects of a forrnocresol rnedica-

tion and a zinc oxide-eugenol paste placed on the pulpal tissue of

hurnan prirnary rnolar teeth which had undergone pulpotorny.

Pulpotornies were perforrned on 52 teeth, 35 of which were

dressed with forrnocresol for five rninutes, followed by " zinc

oxide-eugenol-forrnocresol base and restoration. In the rernaining

I7 teeth, a zinc oxide-eugenol dressing was placed over the pulp

sturnps after the application of a physiological control solution.

In teeth which had been treated with forrnocresol the coronal PulP

canal tissue was well defined, preserved and cornpressed, and

blended. with areas of coagulation necrosis and inflarnrnation

towards the apex which was rnainly acellular. During the

seventh week of the 38 week study, there was evidence of an

ingrowing granulation tissue which in tirne closely approxirnated

the arnputation site. It was found that forrnocresol on vital

prirnary teeth produced necrotic changes which were replaced by

granulation tissue. The granulation tissue eventually changed to

osteodentine and narrowed the lurnen of the canals. The teeth

treated with zinc oxide-eugenol celrlent showed chronic

inflarnrnatory reactions and sorne areas of internal resorption.

Those treated. with forrnocresol were on the basis of radiographic

criteria )7 per cent successful.

Drot"r 57 studied the effects of forrnocresol in vital and

non-vital prirnary teeth over a two-year period. The author had

used the calciurn hydroxide technique for rnany years and had

achieved a success rate of 60 -65 per cent. Over a t\Mo-year

period the forrnocresol technique had resulted in only one

failure in ll3 vital pulpotornies, and one failure in 63 non-vital

teeth. In the case of the vital tooth, failure was due to perfora-

tion of the root, and the non-vital tooth was extracted because

the patient preferred this procedure. Droter used the
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sarne two-appointrnent technique for vital and non-vital teeth.

After five days the cotton pellet containing Buckleyrs

forrnocresol was rernoved and zinc oxide-eugenol cernent was

placed over the pulp sturnps. The tooth was restored with

arnalgarn.

Law and L"*i"58 carried out a four year study on 324

vital prirnary teeth treated by the two-appointrnent pulpotorny

technique. They found that forrnocresol did not produce

calcific bridging; furthetrrnoïe, internal resorption was not

seen. There was surface tissue fixation which appeared to

rninirnize bacterial invasion and allowed the rernaining root canal

tissue to rnaintain its vitality. One tooth was extracted after

two-and-a-half years and had a viable pulp. The authors

therefore regarded the forrnocresol treatrnent as a vital

procedure. The success rate for each year of the four year

period was greater than 90 per cent.
5C

Spedding, Mitchell and McDonald-' investigated the

success of forrnocresol and calciurn hydroxide pulpotornies in

Rhesus rnonkeys. The pulps of teeth treated with forrnocresol

u¡ere fixed in the apical half or third. The results showed

that forrnocresol was superior to calciurn hydroxide as the

success rates were ?0 per cent and 60 per cent, respectively.

In r96g R.aig60 evaluated one and two-stage pulpotorny

techniques using Buckleyrs forrnocresol. Forty teeth in 20

children were investigated over a Period of 18 rnonths. In the

one-stage technique forrnocresol was placed over the pulp sturnps

of vital teeth with deep carious lesions, and in the two-stage

procedure forrnocresol was sealed in the tooth for three to five

days. The one-stage and two-stage procedures were 85 per

cent and 90 per cent successful, respectively. By chi-square

analysis there was no significant difference in the success rate

between the two techniques.

Speaaing6l reviewed the ¡rirnary pulp techniques taught
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in 56 North Arnerican dental schools. of the 48 schools in

which forrnalin preparations were preferred, 45 used Buckleyts

forrnocresol. Nine schools exclusively taught a two-stage

technique and 47 selected either a one-stage or a two-stage

procedure. The two-stage technique was adopted when there

.was a history of pre-operative pain, the pulp was putrescent,

haernorrhage was excessive or if tirne was lirnited. Spedding

recorrì.Iïtended lrtoïe re search into clinical and histological

evaluations and also recognized the diversity of results reported

when the sarne agents were applied in a sirnilar lrranner. High

percentages of success were reported but no technique was I00

per cent ef{ective.
punwani and Molv "n6' 

recently reviewed the teaching of

endodontic procedures on prirnary and young Perlnanent teeth

in Scandinavian dental schools. There was disagreernent in the

choice of agents for covering pulp sturnps, although calciurn

hydroxide was used rnost frequently, followed by forrnocresol

and zinc oxide-eugenol. The forrnocresol rnethod routinely was

a one-stage technique but in cases of heavy bleeding, half the

group resorted to a two-stage approach in which the dressing

rernained for three to seven days. The overall result appeared

to be unsatisfactory and six of the eight schools were dis-

satisfied with the pulpotorny technique.

Hob"or,63 described the two pulp treatrnent techniques,

one for teeth with vital pulps and the other for non-vital teeth.

A two-stage technique was followed in which a paraforrnaldehyde

rnedication was inserted and at the second visit was replaced by

Putridornors ZZ containing thyrnol, cresol and iodoforrn in a

zinc oxide base. This preparation was thought to be rnore

effective than a 50l50 rnix of forrnocresol and zinc oxide-eugenol

in controlting any infection which rernained in the canals or

surrounding dental tissues.
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64
In 1973 Loos, Straffon and Han studied the biological

effects of forrnocresol. They concluded that the undiluted drug

.was effective in developing full cytostasis but could produce

irrecoverable darnage to connective tissues and rnight delay

recovery of norrnal biologic activities of the connective tissue

celI s . .L I l5 concentration of forrnocresol was as effective as

the original Buckleyrs forrnula and produced an earlier recovery

of cellular activities in connective tis sues. Additionally, the

authors suggested that certain clinical and histologic problerns

reported by other investigators rnight be elirninated by using a

I I 5 concentration of the original forrnula.

Starkey65 r"ported on pulpotorny and root canal fillings

in prirnary rnolars and noted that teeth which had undergone

pulpectorny or pulpotorny ìvere shed up to one year before the

norrnal exfoliation tirne. He stressed the difficulty in

interpreting radiographic findings where radiolucence occurred

in the bifurcation area, despite treatrnent being clinically

successful for a nurnber of years. In such instances, a low

grade pathologic condition was thought to be responsible for the

bone loss, or, when there was no bone losS, over-retention

could be anticiPated.

Dannenbe rg66 reviewed vital and non-vital forrnocresol

techniques in prirnary teeth. He confirrned that when forrnocresol

was placed in contact with a vital, healthy pulp for three to five

rninutes, the surface layer of cells was fixed and the rernaining

pulp rnaintained its vitality. There was no dentine bridge

forrnation, and when formocresol was sealed in the cavity for

several days, penetration proceeded apically until the entire pulP

was rnurrrrnified. Dannenberg stressed the irnportance of lirniting

the quantity of forrnocresol because it was not a self-lirniting

drug.

The lite rature shows that Buckleyt s forrno cre sol i s the
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rnost successful rnedicarnent used for pulpotorny of vital and non-

vital prirnary teeth. The shortening of the procedure frorn five

visits to a five rninute single treatrnent has resulted in fewer

Íìanagement problerns in young children and a wider acceptance

of the procedure by dental practitioners. Not until recently

have investigators atternpted to use the drug in rnore dilute

concentrations, which is reported to lead to an earlier recovery

o{ connective tissue cells beneath the arnputation site.
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I-z chernistry and Pharrnacological Actions of Forrnocresol

The effects of forrnocresol are discussed by referring to

the chernistry and pharrnacological actions of the cornponents of

the drug.

Forrnaldehydeisagasproducedbytheincornpletecorn-
bustion of rnethanol and has the chernical forrnula 

"-"'í3. 
It

is readily soluble in water and the aqueous solution, forrnalin,

is 30 to 40 per cent forrnaldehyde by weight. Paraforrnaldehyde,

the polyrnerised forrn of forrnaldehyde, is norrnally found in

forrnalin and precipitates frorn the rnore concentrated solutions'

As the forrnalin is diluted the paraforrnaldehyde is redissolved

to forrn the aqueous forrnalderrya..6T The rnajor actions of

forrnocresol on pulp tissue have been attributed to the

forrnaldehyde portion of the drug' Glycerine was added to

lessen the polyrnerisation to paraforrnaldehyde which causes
68,,cloudingl of the solution. "" A solution of l0 per cent forrn-

alin (4 per cent forrnaldehyde) is widety used as a tissue fixative'

The solution is thought to prevent autolysis of tissue by the

cornbination of forrnaldehyde and protein to produce a chernical

cornplex. This reaction of binding is reversible and the bond

rnay be hydrolized in the hurnan body by enzyrnatic acti o,-,69'70

The exact site of the chernical binding is thought to be the

peptide grouPs of certain side chain arnino acids' particularly

those having dual peptide grouPs. Forrnaldehyde is also

believed to link adjacent protein rnolecules by the forrnation of '

rnethylene bridges between the peptide grouPs of adjacent arnino

acids. These cros s -linkages connect protein rnolecules without

changing their basic overall structure and probably underlie

sorne of the altered chernical reactivity and increased tissue

hardness. Forrnalin rnay be classified as an additive, non-

coagulative fixative because of its chernical binding action. This

property rnay be contrasted with other fixative solutions or to
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heat, both of which drastically and irreversibly alter the

chernical and physical properties of the protein rnolecules. The

chernical binding with the proteins of rnicro-organisrns is thought

to be the basis of the action of forrnaldehyde as a bactericidal
7l

agent.

The reaction between forrnaldehyde and protein is slow

when corIÌpared with other fixatives, and in histologic techniques
68

the fixation is always considered to be slightly incornplete.

The diffusion of forrnalin through soft tissues is approxirnately
7Z

five tirnes slower than its diffusion through blood plasrna.

The penetration of forrnalin into pulp tissue is an exarnple of

slow diffusion of the fixative. T3 The pH of the environrnent has

a cornplex effect on the binding of forrnaldehyde and protein,

with the greatest interaction occurring under slightly alkaline

conditions (pH 7. 5-8.0). Fixâtion with forrnatdehyde does not

cause a loss in volurne of soft tissues, but subsequent dehyd-

ration in absolute alcohol and ernbedding in paraffin will cause

shrinkage and distortion.

Theliteraturecontainsfewreferencesconcerningthe
tissue reaction to tricresol, the other rnajor constituent of

forrnocresol. Tricresol is an aqueous suspension of three

isorneric forrns of rnethylphenol derived frorn coal tar and was

added ernpirically to forrnocresol to lessen the irritating

proper ties of forrnalin. Tricresol is a strong antiseptic, four

to five tirnes as active as phenol in its local action but is

considered to be les s caustic.

In vivo, forrnaldehyde in forrnocresol fixes the adjacent

pulp tissue because of the chernical interaction between the drug

and cellular proteins. Forrnaldehyde also alters blood flow by

inducing thrornbus forrnation with resulting areas of ischaernia'

Loss of cellular integrity of the erythrocytes in the rniddle to
68

apical thirds of the pulp rnay indicate such a condition. -- The
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ischaernia thus produced would give rise to autolytic changes and

coagulation necrosis due to the deprivation of norrnal respiration

and nutr itior.,14 Because the forrnalin diffuses apically, the

tis sues rnay be fixed in vivo in varying stages of tis sue

necrosis, depending on the duration of ischaernia before fixation'

Thus it seerns likely- that the tissues farthest frorn the site of

application of the drug will show the greatest coagulation

necrosis. Ilnzyrnalic hydrolysis of the necrotic tissue rnay take

place with replacernent by connective tissue. Speddingu5 h""

shown no adverse effects to the periapical tissues aftet

forrnocresol pulpotorny procedures.

The clinical success of forrnocresol pulpotornies in

prirnary teeth can be attributed not only to the bactericidal action

of the drug, but also to its fixative qualities and its ability to

unite the tissues and to render thern incapable of autolysis yet
68

arnenable to replacernent by granulation tis sue'

This review of the chernistry and pharrnacological

actions of forrnocresol shows that the rnedicarnent is a

non-coagulative fixative which is rnost effective under slightly

alkaline conditions. Tricresol was added to the forrnulation

not only to lessen the irritating effects of for.rnalin but also for

its antiseptic properties. Forrnocresol has not been found to

affect the periapical tissues after pulpotorny procedrlres and to

this extent is self-lirniting in its action'
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I-3 Histological Studies

The success of pulpotorny procedures in the prirnary

dentition has been based predorninantly on clinical and

radiographic criteria, and on the retention of teeth until

exfoliation, Histologic studies have been lirnited in scope

because the evaluative criteria have been so indefinite that

investigators have found it difficult to cornpare theit finditgs. T5

Despite descriptions of the anatorny of teeth by people

such as Fauchard cited by Rowe6 "rrd rornes ,'6 n stological

appraisal of the action of forrnocresol did not appear in the

literature until approxirnX:"tt 17 years ago'

In I958 Mandler' ' hi"tologically shrdied the action of

forrnocresol on hurnan pulps. The pulps of 12 healthy prirnary

and perrnanent teeth were exposed under local anaesthesia and

forrnocresol was applied for tirne periods ranging frorn five

rninutes to three years. It was found that the pulp in contact

with the forrnocresol for about three rninutes showed acute

inflarnrnation and prolonged contact of rnore than l4 days resulted

in arnyloid degeneration of the entire pulp'

In 1959 Wong5l evaluated the effects of a paraforrnaldehyde

paste on the pulpal and periapical tissues of. ?8 primary and six

perrnanent teeth in rnonkeys, After treatrnent th e teeth wele

studied histologically over a period of nine to 84 days.

Inflarnrnatory reactions in the pulps of both prirnary and

perrnanent teeth were noted and fibrous changes, sirnilar in

appearance to those occurring in the periodontal ligarnent' were

observed in the apical pulpal tissues. osteodentine was seen in

the apical third of the perrnanent teeth but not in the prirnary

teeth. Tissue changes of a degenerative nature such as

reticular atrophy, vacuoli zalion of odontoblasts and rnucoid

degeneration were thought by Lang"1"r,d78 to be the result of

poor fixation or inadequate clearing during histologic preparation'
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Therefore, histologic studies using these criteria for prognosis

should be re-evaluated.

Mansukh^ni79 studied the effects of forrnocresol on the

pulps of rats and. also on 43 prirnary and Perlrlanent hurnan

teeth. The treatrnent intervals for the hurnan teeth varied frorn

one to 36 rninutes up to periods of frorn one to three years.

Histological interpretation indicated that the surface of the pulp

irnrnediately under the forrnocresol becarne fibrous and

acidophilic within rninutes af-ter the application of the rnedicarnent'

This finding was interpreted as indicating that the tissue had

been fixed.

A further study by Massler and Man"rrkh".ri80 investigated

the effects of forrnocresol on 205 rnolar teeth of rats and 43

prirnary and perrnanent hurnan teeth. No differences frorn the

controls wereobserved in the rat rnolars at seven days after

arnputation. By the l4th day a defence reaction occurred,

consisting of fibrous encapsulation of the inflarnrnatory cells

followed by calcification of the capsule and reparative dentine

forrnation. At ZI and 28 days reParative dentine forrnation \¡vas

less frequently present in the experirnental teeth than in the

controls. However, bridging occur1.ed by the apposition of

secondary dentine along the walls lateral to and sorne distance

frorn the arnputation site. In hurnan teeth, by contrast, the

surface irnrnediately beneath the forrnocresol becarne fibrous and

acidophilic within a few rninutes after the application of

forrnocresol. This was interpreted as fixation of the living

tissue. Three distinct zones developed within the pulp after seven

to 14 days. Irnrnediately below the forrnocresol was a broad

acidophilic zoîe of fixation, beneath which was a broad pale-

staining atrophic zoÍre in which the nurnber of cells and fibres

was great)y dirninished, The zorLe adjacent to the pulp was

broad and. contained inflarnrnatory cells concentrated at the
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junction with the pale-staining zoîe and diffusing into the sub-

adjacent no rrnal PulP tis sue.

The outstanding differences between the pulpal reactions

in rat and hurnan teeth were the absence of any atternpt at

fibrous encapsulation of the inflarnrnatory zone and a lack of

secondary oï reparative dentine forrnation in the hurnan

specirnens. The authors concluded that the hurnan pulp did

not po s ses s the def ensive and reparative potentials that

characterized the rat tissue. Forrnocresol placed on hurnan pulps

for rnore than 14 days produced a fibrous fixation of the living

tissue within the pulp canal. Therefore, to ensure rninirnal

invasion of tissue it was suggested that forrnocresol be applied

for no rnore than seven daYs,

Ernrnerson and his co-wotk"t"52 studied the effect of

forrnocresol on hurnan and rat pulp tissues. The pulps of 20

hurnan teeth were treated with forrnocresol for periods ranging

frorn five rninutes to three weeks. At the second visit the pulp

sturnps were either dusted with calciurn hydroxide and the teeth

fitled with zinc oxide-eugenol, or the pulp sturnps were covered

with zinc oxide-eugenol-forrnocresol paste and a restoration

ptaced. The teeth were extracted for histological evaluation

frorn two to eight weeks later. The pulp reaction in both

hurnan and rodent teeth varied with the tirne that forrnocresol

was in contact with the pulp. Tissue changes varied frorn

surface fixation to cornplete calcific degeneration. ' Directly

beneath the arnputation site was a hornogeneous zone thought

to represent the irnrnediate reaction of the forrnocresol with

the blood clot. Below this was an atea in which the pulp

appeared norrnal and was considered to be fixed tissue. sub-

adjacent to the fixed tissue, norrrr.al tissue was seen after

applications of the drug for five rninutes to three days, but

treatrnent for rnore than three days was thought to cause calcific
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degeneration. The authors concluded that this technique could

be classified as either vital or non-vital, depending on the

length of tirne fo rrnocresol was applied'

Dietz13 d.".tibed the effects of forrnocresol on 40 non-

carious hurnan prirnary teeth. Following pulpotorny, the drug

was sealed in the pulp charnber for seven days, the pulp

sturnps were wiped with forrnocresol and the pulp charnber was

filled with zinc oxide-eugenol, The experirnental period varied

frorn 24 hours to 16 weeks. Dietz observed t]nat a progressive

non-inflarnrnatory degeneration occurred with an atternpt to wall

off the rnedication with a collagenous acellular band irnrnediately

below the arnputation. After 24 hours this band was seen as a

thin zone which progressively widened at each tirne interval

until I6 weeks. At this stage slight areas of resorption

appeared in lhe dentine. The greatest area of tissue breakdown

was in the rniddle portion of the pulp tissue and the least was

in the apical third.

In 1962 Doyle, McDonald and Mitchell5n .o*o"red the

effects of calciurn hydroxide and Buckley's forrnocresol as a

capping rnaterial after a pulpotorrì.y Procedure in healthy dental

pulps of hurnan prirnary teeth. The treated teeth \¡úere

exarnined clinically and radiographically for up to lp rnonths, and

histologically for intervals frorn four to 388 days. The effects

of forrnocresol on the pulp were sirnilar whether the treatrnent

had lasted. for four days or for over one year' It was

concluded that the principal effects of forrnocresol on the prirnary

dental pulp occurred within four days. Healing of the pulp at

the arnputation site did not occur in pulps treated with

formocresol and sorne :þizatre changes were noted rnicroscopically.

At the arnputation site superficial debris frorn the blood clot

and occasional dentine chips were found, beneath which was a

corrlpressed layer of dark-staining tissue having'a fibrous
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appearance. Below these zones, cells had started to

degenerate by karyolysis and karyorrhexis. As the rniddle third

of the root canal was reached odontoblasts were scarcely evident.

Flowever, blood vessels and contained blood cells were

relatively well preserved throughout the Pulp. When the apices

were not excised for histological exarnination, there was

transition frorn the faded fixed area to healthy vital tissue in

the apical area. only one tooth of the I7 exhibited internal

root resorption, a phenornenon which had not been reported by

other workers .3' 79 The success rate of forrnocresol

pulpotornies clinically, radiographically and histologically was

I00, 93 and )Z per cent, respectively, compared with 71, 64

and 50 per cent, respectively for calciurn hydroxide.
(o

Spedding, Mitchell and McDonald-' studied the effects

of forrnocresol and calciurn hydroxide on 36 prirnary rnolars

and I? f.ftst perrnanênt rnolars in three Rhesus rnonkeys.

Histological studies conducted I7 to 286 days post-operatively

showed that in rnost instances the teeth treated with

forrnocresol exhibited norrnal vital tissue in the apical third of

the pulp; fixation of the other two-thirds occurred with sirnilar

frequency. Flowever, in five teeth, dentine chips obstructed

the canals and apparently prevented pulpal fixation. sorne of

the pulps showed secondary dentine forrnation and others

showed leukocytic infiltration or osteodentine apically below the

fixed tissue. It was found also that the periapical tissues were

not affected by either forrnocresol or calciurn hydroxide.
68Berger"" cor:nPared the reactions of the pulp between

a one-stage forrnocresol treatrnent and a zinc oxide-eugenol

cernent. cariously exposed hurnan prirnary rnolars were

evaluated clinically, radiographically and histologically frorn three

to 39 weeks post-operatively. Three weeks after treatrnent

with forrnocresol, well defined cornpressed tissue was seen in
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the coronal portion of the canal, blending to a tissue with

cornplete absence of cellular detail in the apical third. After

seven weeks there was an ingrowth of granulation tissue through

the apical forarnen which replaced the necrotic tissue in the pulp

canals. The granulation tissue progressed coronally until 35

to 38 weeks when it was close to or, in solTle instances, at the

arnputation site. Osteodentine was present, repairing srnall

areas of internal resorption and stightly narrowing the lurnen of

the canal. on the basis of histological criteria, 8z per cent

of the teeth treated with forrnocresol were successful.

Histologically, all teeth treated with zinc-oxide-eugenol had a

poor prognosis. The putps of all teeth in the latter group had

active inflarnrnatory reactions and internal resorption was found

cons i s tently.

Beaver, Kopel .rrd S"b""8I investigated the difference

in pulp reaction after a five rninute forrnocresol application to

sub-bases of either zinc oxide-eugenol with forrnocresol added,

or to zinc oxide-eugenol alone. The authors sulnrnarized the

responses of the pulp into six categories: (I) norrnal,

drug-fixed pulp tissue; (Z) fibrotic pulp; (3) fibrotic pulp

with inflarnrnatory cells i Ø) coagulation necrosis;

(5) cellular pulp tissue with evidence of internal resorption;

(6) arnorphous debris or abscess forrnation. 'úlell defined

zones of degeneration, inflarnrnation, calcific deposits,

resorption or osteodentine were not found, although these

phenornena had been reported by other investigators. There

appeared to be no rnajor difference in the histological reaction,

whether forrnocresol was or was not used in the sub-base.

Also, there was not enough granulation tissue in any of the

sections to pr esurne that this tissue had gradually replaced

radicular pulp tissue.
8Z

More recently, Ranly, Montgornery and Pope carried
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out an in vitro study on the loss of 3"-"otttaldehyde frorn zirLc

oxide-eugenol cernent. They found that there was little or no

chernical binding of forrnaldehyde by zinc oxide-eugenol, but

rather a physical binding frorn which forrnaldehyde could be

leeched with rninirnal loss of zinc oxide-eugenol rnatrix. The

authors suggested that although the practice of placing forrno-

cresol over the arnputated pulp sturnp rnay be an unnecessary

clinical procedure, the possibility deserved further investigation.

Straffon arrd Harr83 studied the reaction of connective

tissue to forrnocresol-irnpregnated, polyvinyl sPonge irnplants

.ft.,,.)- in fernur wounds of harn ,sters. Quantitative radio-autography

touo\¡vlng rnjection of tritiated proline was utilized. In a later
_84study- 

* forr.rocresol in I l50 concentration caused degeneration

of cells in the irnrnediate vicinity of the sPonge irnplant, but

the anirnals treated with forrnocresol showed a definite reduction

in the nurnber of infiltrating inflarnrnatory cells. By the

tenth post-operative d.ay the sPonges in both the experirnental

and control groups showed a sirnilar recovery of connective

tissue ingrowth. Repair was sirnilar also in the fernur wound

area. It was concluded that forrnocresol did not interfere with

prolonged recovery of connective tissue and that it rnight have

suppressed the initial inflarnrnatory response.

In 1969 Kouri, Matthews and TaylotBU studied the

effects of epinephrine on the healing of the pulp of a prirnary

tooth after a forrnocresol pulpotorny. \Mhen the vasoconstrictor

was used, the bleeding tirne was reduced and a superior blood

clot resulted. The band of tissue at the arnputation site was

prirnarily osteoid, but in sorne instances it had a fibrous

appearance. The rniddle and apical thirds of all teeth appeared

to be norrnal.

H"tri"86 studied the different pulpotorny arnputation

techniques and reported on the five-rninute reaction of the pulp
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to forrnocresol. Little difference was found in arnputation

techniques between the spoon excavator and the low-speed or

high-speed round bur, although slightly rnore debris was seen

with bur arnputations. Tis sue reaction to forrnocresol,

cofirpared with controls, showed a wider deep-staining zoîe at

the arnputation site, with the nuclei and f ibroblasts being

spindle shaped with long stellate processes. It was thought

that these cells were fixed in vivo. Fixation in vivo was also

shown by retention of the zorle of 'Weil near the arnputation site

with the forrnocresol rnedication. The vascular reaction to

forrnocresol was distinctive in the apical two-thirds of the pulp,

presenting as congested vessels with coagulated erythrocytes

and having the appearance of sludged blood. The band of

tissue at the arnputation site was prirnarily osteoid but in some

instances it had a fibrous apPearance. The rniddle and apical

thirds of all teeth appeared to be norrrlal.

Loos arrd Harr87 applied techniques of liquid scintillation

spectrornetry, radio-autography and enzyrne cytochernistry to

study the reaction of rodent subcutaneous connective tissue to

I I 5 concentration of full -strength Buckleyrs forrnocresol. Four

oxidative and three hydrolytic enzylnes were studied. It was

concluded that a ll5 concentration was as effective as Buckleyrs

full -strength forrnula, and that it allowed for a faster recovery

of the affected cells and therefore ïePresented a safer

rnedi carnent for PulPotornies.

In l!?3 Kelley, Bogg and Skjo,,"by88 histologically

evaluated forrnocresol and Oxpara pulpotornies in Rhesus

rnonkeys. The histologic findings in the teeth treated with

Oxpara and with forrnocresol u/ere cornparable at 22,85,I67 and

260 days. The sirnilar histologic findings 1Ã¡ere considered to

be due to the sirnilar pharrnacologic properties of the oxpara

and forrnocresol rnedicarnents. The prirnary rnolars
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in t:ne z2 day sarnple showed a region of well preserved pulpal

tissue in the coronal third which blended into a region of

coagulation necrosis of pulpal tissue in the rniddle third of the

canal. Granulation tissue occupied the apical third of the

canal. More extensive necrosis of the pulpal tissue, and repair

by granulation tissue was observed at 85 and 167 days. By 260

days the canals were filled cornpletely with granulation tissue

and osteodentine repair lined the canal walls. The authors

concluded that either Oxpara or forrnocresol could be used as

a gerrnicide and a fixative Without PerffIanent darnage to ttre

process of connective tissue repair. Because of the sirnilar

histologic findings the choice of rnedicanìent should be left to

the preference of the oPerator.

Kennedy, El-Kafrawy, Mitchetl and Ro.h"89 studied the

effects of forrnocresol pulpotorny in teeth of dogs with induced

pulpal and periapical pathosis. The technique ernployed was a

one-stage pulpotorny on vital prirnary and perrnanent teeth in

beagle puppies. The response of prirnary teeth was sirnilar to

that already described. Irnrnediately adjacent to the pulp

dressing there was a band of hornogeneous eosinophilic tissue'

apical to which less eosinophilic zones gradually approached

norrnal. 
54' 59 ' 68' 80' 81 The forrnocresol acted as a protein

coagulant to produce the aïea of {ixation. The histochernical
87

study by Loos and Han"' using subcutaneous irnplants in rats

supported this interpretation. Forrnocresol apparently

suppressed rnetabolisrn and acted as a cytotoxic agent.

Long terrn studies have indicated that forrnocresol

pulpotorny techniques are frorn 90 to I00 per cent clinically

succes sful . However, despite earlier advice contra -indicating

the use of forrnaldehyde products or advising extrerne care in

their use, it appears that forrnocresol has beneficial effects in

the treatrnent of vital and non-vital teeth. 90 As a result of
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further research the rnajoríty of pedodontic departrnents in the

United States of Arnerica now use forrnocresol as the medicarnent
6l Furtherrnore,of choice for pulpotornies in prirnary teeth'

a nurnber of investigators have indicated that the one-stage

procedure is as successful as the two-stagu' 
ul'55' 61' 68
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I-4 Bacteriological Action of Forrnocresol

The elirnination of rnicro-organisrns frorn an infected

tooth had been an essential part of endodontic therapy. In the

pulpotorny procedure, disinfection of the pulp charnber was

carried out by thorough biornechanical preparation followed by

the application of forrnocresol. The two basic requirernents

for a root canal drug are that it rnust be an effective anti-

bacterial agent and non-injurious to periapical tissues. The

cytotoxic effects of forrnocresol, although known to earlier

workers, were not fu1ly understood but were based on subjective

criteria. Nevertheless, Buckley3 stated that there \Ãtas no

necessity to use forrnaldehyde in the saÛle strength in non-vital

teeth containing non-suppurative rnaterial as in teeth which

contained putrescent rnaterial.

In 1936 \Malker was cited by Bartels9 
t to h"',r. stated

that forrnocresol should be used in very srnall quantities and

if paper points or cotton wool were used, these should be

rnoistened rather than saturated with the drug'
9r

Ba rtel s found that bacte rial inhibition of Staph. aureus

with freshly expectorated saliva on l0 per cent serurn infusion

?gar plates was rnost rnarked with forrnocresol. The results

were cornpared with five other drugs which included oil of

cinnarnon, eugenol, beechwood creosote, zonite and chlorarnine T,

and azochlorarnide.
92Pear'- outlined the requirernents for drugs used in pulp

therapy. The agent should retain its gerrnicidal effect for 48

to 60 hours when sealed in the tooth; it should sterilize

without irritation and give off gerrnicidal vaPours at body

temperature. These vaPours should be elirninated slowly to

establish and rnaintain sterility, and to avoid the daily change

of applications. Of nine drugs tested fo rrnocresol was the only

one which inhibited growth of a culture frorn putrescent pulp

canals, the other rnaterials allowing growth to varying degrees.
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8I
Beaver, Kopel and Sabes questioned the efficacY of

allowing forrnocresol to rernain in contact with the pulp tissue,

beyond the initial application, by its incorporation into the sub-

base oÍ zinc oxide-eugenol under a final restoration, They

concluded that the responses of the rernaining pulpal tissue

were reactions to the zinc oxide-eugenol alone. This conclusion

confirrned the work of other investigators in that the clinical

and radiographic findings were inconsistent with the histologic

finding s 
o 2

Cohen, Joress and Calisti'- studied the bacteria found in

infected prirnary rnolais of children aged four to eight years,

and concluded that the organislrls Present and their order of

frequency were sirnilar to those in perrnanent teeth. Cultures

frorn the pulp charnbers of open, contarninated prirnary rnolars

revealed that StreP. salivarius, Staph. albus,
¡'3 -haernolytic

streptococci and enteric bacitli cornprised the rnajority of

organisrns. The practice of rnaintaining open infected prirnary

teeth should be condernned because of the variety of rnicro-

organisÏlìs present and their potentially harrnful effects.

Because destruction of bone within the bifurcation of prirnary

rnolar roots occurred in all instances, such teeth should either

be extracted or given appropriate root canal therapy'

Marsh and Larg "nt94 
bacteriologically studied aerobic and

anaerobic rnicro-organisrns in infected prirnary rnolar pulp canals'

The rnost frequently occurring organisûìs were the streptococci

which were noted in 82 per cent of the teeth. staphylococci

were present with such frequency as to cause concern regarding

their role as potential pathogens. Staph. albus was noted in 27

per cent and staph. aureus in 14 per cent of the teeth. Although

a total of 15 types of organisrns were found in z? teeth, no

tooth had less than two or greater than five different varieties of

organisrrì.s. Previous workers had failed to show the presence

of anaerobes, but Marsh and Largent dernonstrated anaerobic
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cocci in 36 per cent of their sarnple.

rWesley, Marshall and Ro""r',.95 quantitated a rninirnal

effective dose for volatile root canal rnedicarnents. The effect

of Buckleyrs forrnocresol was studied, using petri dishes seeded

with Staph. aureus and Strep. faecalis, oD extracted teeth

inoculated with the sarne two organisrns. The petri dish shrdy

showed. only bacterial inhibition and was a screening rnethod

to lirnit the effective dosage of forrnocresol. The study of

extracted teeth was rnore clinically oriented and by direct

observation showed bactericidal effectiveness.

The petri dish study showed that forrnocresol was

volatile and that it inhibited growth of Strep. faecalis on blood

agat rnedia when a solution of 0.004 rnl or rnore was applied.

The growth of Staph.aureus was sirnilarly inhibited with the

rnuch srnaller dose of 0.0025 rnl applied under the sarTle

conditions. In extracted teeth a 0.0025 rnl solution of

forrnocresol applied for 48 hours was clairned to sterilize teeth

inoculated with both organisrns when the carrals were dry. when

the canals .were wet, 0.0025 rnl of forrrn cresol applied f-ot 48

hours was only partially effective in sterilizing sirnilarly

inoculated teeth. A second 48-hour application of the sarìe

arnount of forrnocresol was required to produce cornplete

sterility. The authors stated that drug doses and drug irritation

during treatrnent could be. reduced if srnaller and properly

quantitated arnounts were used. They also stressed that drug

requirernents in vivo rnight be different.

Vander 'Wall, Dowson and Shiptt'""96 studied the

antibacterial efficacy and cytotoxicity of three endodontic drugs

which included Buckleyrs forrnocresol. when tested against

Staph. aureus and two enterococci it was found that forrnocresol

\¡/as the only effective drug when not in contact with the

bacterial lawn. The cytotoxicity of the drugs was rneasured in a

rnarnrnalian cell culture systern. Clinical doses of forrnocresol,
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if confined to the pulp charnber. of the tooth, were relatively

non-toxic to either a harnster kidney cell line (BHK-z114)' or

to diploid hurnan ernbryonic long cells (HEL-199).

Treaner and Goldrrl^r_97 studied the bacterial efficiency

of intra-canal rnedications by testing the ability of drugs to

vapourize and the subsequent effect of vapours on Strep. viridans'

Atthough it was found that the rnedicarnents vapourized, the

vapours faited to penetrate the root apex. Forrnocresol was

rnost effective after 72 hours and was the rnost bactericidal

rnedicarnent in the study. However, forrnocresol failed to

cornpletely sterilize the canal.

Edwards and No.d98 identified rnicro-organisrns isolated

frorn lI0 infected prirnary rnolars of children aged two to five

years. In 30 of ll0 teeth no bacterial growth was observed.

Frorn the rernaining 80 teeth, 96 different strains of rnicro-

organisrns were isolated. In 70 of the specirnens showing

growth there were different types of streptococci. Pure

culh¡res were found in 54 teeth: Strep. rnitis in 46, rnicrococci

in four, peptostrePtococci, Strep. faecalis and lactobacilli'

respectively, in two teeth. Approxirnately 19 per cent of the

isolated rnicro-organisrns were anaerobic. strep.pvogenes

and Staph. aureus organisrns were not observed.
93

In contrast to Cohen, Joress and Calisti other

investigators have failed to identify strains typed as Staph. albus

in root canals .98'99 Edwards and Nord98 stated that the

differences in results rnight depend on the rnethod of bacterial

cultivation and identification, They also pointed out that the

possible role of the rnicro-organisrns inducing the release of

endogenous histolytic eîzyrrres was unknown. Irnrnunoglobins

rnight participate with different antigens in a great nurnber of

irnrnune reactions. Thes e reactions could include the relea s e of

histarnine and other active agents frorn rnast cells in the pulp and

periapical tissues or the release of lysosornal enzyrnes frorn
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tissue leucocytes. All these reactions in the pulp and periapical

tissues rnight be rnicrobiologically non-specific but biochernically

specific. They probably depended on a cornbination of rnicro-

organisrns capable of elaborating a nurnber of toxins and

irnrnunological tissue reactions.

In rg73 powell, Marshall and Melfil00 hi"topathologically

evaluated tissue reactions to endodontic drugs, orÌe of which was

forrnocresol. The authors used cotton pellets in polyethylene

tubes which were irnplanted into the subcutaneous connective

tissues in rats, to deterrnine the tissue reactions. Forrnocresol

produced the rnost severe reaction at three, seven and 14 days

but the tissues recovered and were nearly norr:nal after 30 days.

The tissue reaction to forrnocresol appeared to occur in two

stages; there were acute reactions after three days and after 14

days, between v¡hich interrnediate reaction necrosis was apparent

after seven days. Possibly, the first reaction was due to the

forrnocresol, the tis sue necrosis \Ã¡as due to fixation, and the

findings alter 14 days \Ã'ere reactions to the degraded tissue

produced after seven days. The results of this study supported

the work of Loos and H"rt. 87

Although pulpotorny is now an accepted dental procedure,

in the past potential bacteraernia was a contra-indication for
I0l

patients with certain rnedical problerns. Farrington- - - studied

t3 different rnicro-organisrns in blood sarnples obtained frorn the

rnedian ante-bracheal vein. He concluded that following a one-

stage pulpotorny the incidence of transient bacteraernia appeared

to be less than that following other oral Procedures. Pulpotorny

was clairned to be safe even in the patient had an adverse

rnedical history. Moreover, in the case of rnultiple pulpotorTries,

it was the gingival rnanipulation, the placernent of rubber darn and

restorative procedures which were considered to be the cause of

transient bacteraernia.

Brilliant, Marshall and Ro".rl0z quantitated and cornpared

the antibacterial activity of carnphorated parachlorophenol,
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cresatin, eugenol, forrnocresol and phenol. The drugs were

apptied to cotton pellets placed in the pulp charnber of infected

root canals in vitro, or were placed in the lids of petri dishes

inoculated with either Staph. aureus or Strep. faecalis. All

rnedications exhibited anti-bacterial activity against Staph. aureus.

Forrnocresol, carnphorated parachlorophenol and phenol exhibited

anti-bacterial activity when in direct contact with Strep. faecalis,

whereas cresatin and eugenol failed to do so. rW-hen furnes of

the rnedications were tested, only forrnocresol was effective

against both organisms.
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I-5 The Effect of Pulp Exposure and Infection of Prirnary

Teeth on the Succedaneous Teeth

A nurnber of investigators have reported that infected

prirnary teeth can affect both periapical tissues and the

succedaneous teeth. 
I0 3' ro4' I05' I0 6' lo7 ' I08'

Using autopsy rnaterial frorn an eight year o1d child,
109Morningstar'"' described the destruction of the enarnel and

sections of the enarnel-forrning elernents of a perrnanent rnolar

as the results of infection of the prirnary precursor,

Two rnaxillae and one rnandible taken at autopsy frorn

three children were used by B.rr."l l0 to describe the effects

of apical periodontitis of prirnary teeth on the developing

perrrl,anent successors. 1t¡/ith rnild periodontitis the epithelial

structure adjacent to the apical process of the prirnary teeth was

reduced to a flat, hyalinized and keratinized rnernbrane. In sorne

instances the inflarnrnation stirnulated the enarnel epitheliurn to

proliferate; in others the united enarnel epitheliurrì was destroyed,

allowing the enarnel to be exposed to inflarnrnatory oederna and

granulation tissue. The forrnelwas found to be harrnless to the

enarnel and the latter caused erosion and deposited a well-

calcified cernenturn-like substance on the surface of the enarnel.

In Ig57 M,rhl.tl04 studied the effects of apical

inflarnrnation of prirnary teeth on dental caries in the perrnanent

dentition. He noted t.Jnat a nurnber of teeth, usually prernolars,

were affected by dental caries before they entered the oral

cavity. Radiographic exarnination of unerupted teeth in situ

showed interproxirnal caries and frequently occlusal caries wae

found in rnany instances when the teeth first erupted.

schiere and FranklI05 rnade a longitudinal radiographic

and study-rnodel analysis of the effects of prirnary tooth infection

on perrnanent teeth. The authors concluded that the longer the

infected teeth were retained for space rnaintenance, the rnore

severe were the sequelae. Fannrrrttt n"U shown that dental
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caries caused accelerated root resorption of prirnary rnolars but

the rate of acceleration was reduced if the lesion was treated.

In a clinical study, Lauterstein, Pruzansky and B"tb.tll2

described the effects of prirnary rnolar pulpotorny on the eruption

of the perrrlanent prernolar. The findings also showed that the

procedure caused accelerated or aberrant eruption.

In 1962 Eantit g 
I l3 studied the effects of environrnental

insults on the rate of tooth forrnation and the eruptive rnovernent

of perrnanent teeth in children with prernature loss of the

prirnary precursors. It was found that there was no change in

the rate of forrnation of the prernolar, but an irnrnediate spurt

occurred in its eruption, regardless of the stage of developrnent

and the age at which the prirnary tooth was extracted. Prernolar

eruption was accelerated in the presence of long-standing

necrosis of the prirnary tooth, especially if accon).Panied by loss

of surrounding bone. In very young Patients, before the prernolar

crown was cornpletely forrned, the spurt levelled off and the

tooth then rernained stationary, erupting later than one vtrich had

a norm.ally resorbing prirnary Precursor.
In 1967 Binns and Es.ob""106 studied the effects in dogs

of endogenous infection of the pulps of prirnary teeth on the perrrì-

anent tooth gerrrs at different stages of tooth forrnation. They

concluded that pulp exposure and infection of prirnary teeth could

result in hypoplasia and hypocalcification of the enarnel in the

succedaneous teeth, if the insult occurred during the period of

crown forrnation.

McCorrnick and. f ilosttatl0T found that dental infection

occurring at an age of high caries activity between six and nine

years, darnaged the enarnel of perrnanent teeth in rnore than 25

per cent of their sarnple. Also, abscess forrnation and alveolar

bone destruction led to early eruption and 90 per cent of the

prernolars erupted without space loss in the prirnary rnolar

region. Hence, the retention of abscessed teeth is an undesirable
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type of space rnaintenance, especially if the possible enarnel

defects and systernic effects of a long-standing osteornyelitis are

taken into account.

The effects of pulpal exposure in tl.e prirnary dentition

on the succedaneous teeth were investigated by Kaplan, Zach and
rt4Goldsrnith.'^= Inflarnrnation was induced by exposing the pulps

of prirnary teeth of five Rhesus rnonkeys. of a total of. 4I

teeth treated., lg of tl.e exposed pulps \ffere injected with a drop

of concentrated hydrochloric acid (12N). It was found that three

untreated pulps and six treated with acid developed periapical

areas which affected only the enarnel of the underlying

succedaneous teeth. The authors noted that necrosis of prirnary

pulps resulted in relatively little damage to the succedaneous

d.entition because the inflarnrnatory response rernained localized.

They also concluded that the effects on perñlanent teeth were

irregular and unpredictable.

In rgTz Berk and Krako*103 "o-n""ed the rnanagernent

o{ pulpal pathosis in prirnary and pernìanent teeth and surnrnarized

the effects on developing teeth. These effects included cyst

forrnation which rnight envelop the perrnanent tooth bud,

interruption of arnelogenesis, enarnel hypoplasia, discolouration,

changed eruption sequence, ectopic eruption, axial rotation and

loss of space. Reported effects on the periapical tissues

includ.ed abscess and cyst forrnation and osteornyelitis. The

authors concluded that infected prirnary teeth should not be

retained but should have either pulp treatrnent or be extracted.

PuIp exposure and infection of prirnary teeth has been

found to affect the succedaneous teeth in rnany different and

unpredictable ways. To avoid undesirable sequelae, prirnary

teeth with pulpal pathosis should be treated by forrnocresol

pulpotorny or be extracted and where necessary a space rnaintainer

ins e rted.
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I-6 Criteria for Success and Contra-indications for the

Pulpotorny Procedure

The vital pulpotorny technique is used in prirnary teeth

when there is a doubtful Prognosis for pulp capping, but the

prognosis for rnaintaining the vitality and function of the

radicular putp is favourable. The prognosis is favourable even

when the odontoblastic rnernbrane has been pathologically

penetrated, provided the disease process is confined within the
103

coronal pulp tissue.

Davies .nd KirrgIl5 state that the pulpotorny technique

rnay be used in non-vital teeth and the Presence of periapical

degeneration does not necessarily contra-indicate conservative

treatrnent. However, periapical rarefaction associated with

pathological root resorption or the progres sion of the rarefaction

to the permanent tooth bud below should preclude the procedure.

Many workers have stressed that clinical and radiographic
49,67,85,

assessrnents are essential before pulpotorny treatrnent.
I I6, I 17, I18, 119, rZ0, rzr, lzz, Lz3 According to these

investigators the criteria for successful treatrnent require an

absence of prolonged toothache and of clinical or radiographic

signs of extensive pulpal degeneration or of any peri-radicular

pathology. The pulp tissue should be vital with at least two-

thirds of the root intact. The crown of the tooth should be

sufficiently intact to enable restÞration and a sPace analysis

carried out to exclude the possibility of extraction for

orthodontic reasons.
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CHAPTER II

MATERIALS AND METHODS

II- I tr'orrnocresol Pulpotorny Procedure

The technique carried out in the Pedodontic Clinics of

the University of Adelaide was that outlined by Al1en.IZ4 The

procedure was undertaken in pulp exposures of vital prirnary

teeth where there was no history of toothache and an absence of

clinical or radiographic evidence of apical infection.

,'n""'1ï;::;ï:ï:,"^^'î':l"wing 
cor:nposition:

Cresol B. P. 35 rnl

Glycerine 46 rr,'L

pH approxirnately 3, 7 -4. O

The technique described by \Mittich,46 S*."t, n9 *"urr,6o
8".g"t68 and AlIerLIz4 included a recent periapical radiograph,

the adrninistration of a local anaesthetic and the isolation of the

tooth with rubber darn.

The cavity outline was cornpleted and all caries and

underrnined enarnel along the dentino-enarnel junction rernoved.

The caries over the exposure site was left until the rernainder

of the cavity was cornplete. Excessive rernoval of tooth structure

was avoided to prevent weakening of the crown. Where possible,

the roof of the pulp charnber was rernoved in one piece by out-

lining the pulpal line angles with a No.699 tapered fissure bur in

the contra-angle low speed handpiece.

The entire coronal portion of the pulp was rernoved by

running a No.6 round bur in reverse under light pressure. This

lessened the risk of rernoving pulp filarnents in the root canals

and also the danger of perforating the root bifurcation, The

area of arnputation and consequent haernorrhage were reduced

by siting the arnputation rrrore apically in the root canal with

a No. 3 round bur. Alternatively, the pulp was excised
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with a sharp excavator. The pulp charnber was irrigated with

sterile norrrìal saline and wiped clean with cotton l¡vool pellets'

either dry, or rnoistened in anaesthetic solution, or in

forrnocresol.

The pulpotorny procedure was carried out in either one

or two stages depending on excessive pulp haernorrhage, the

behaviour of the child and tirne factors.

A One-Stage Procedure: After haernorrhage had been

controlled a pellet rnoistened with forrnocresol was placed in

the pulp charnber for five rninutes (Figure I). 'When the pellet

was rernoved the pulp sturnps usually appeared brown and there

'was no haernorrhage. If haernorrhage persisted, another

rnoistened pe1let was placed for a further five rninutes. The

pulp charnber was filted with a layer one to two rnrn thick of a

50/50 rnix consisting of one drop of forrnocresol and one drop

of eugenol rnixed with zinc oxide to a thick paste. The paste

v/as pressed over the arnputation sites in the root canals with

a large cotton pellet. The tooth was restored finally with

silver arnalgarn and in sorne instances with a preforrned

stainles s steel crown (Figure 2) .
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Amolgom

ZnOE bose

Figure Z

The cornpleted restoration rrlay
cover the cusPs for greater
protection. In rnanY cases a

stainles s steel crown rnaY be

used.

Figure t
The arnPutated coronal PulP
is covered with a Pellet of
forrnocresol for five rninutes'

LZ5
(Reproduced frorn Finn, S. B.

B Two-stage Procedure: The rnoistened pellet was sealed in

the pulp charnber with zinc oxide-eugenol cernent for seven days'

Catewastakentoavoid'excessforrnocresolasanyleakagecould
cause ulceration of the gingival tissues' On rernoval of the

pelletasol50rnixofforrnocresolwasinsertedandaPermanent
restoration PIaced'

Thepost-operativefollow.upforbothproceduresincluded

six-rnonthlyradiographstoconfirrnthatthelarninadurawas
intact,thealveolarbonewasnorrnalandthere.wasanabsenceof
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internal resorPtion.

Apically infected prirnary rnolars were usually extracted

and a sPace rnaintainer constructed' if necessary'

Inthissurvey'Successorfailureofthepulpotorny
procedure was deterrnined by both clinical and radiographic

criteria. A successful pulpotorny satisfied both criteria' The

clinical criteria to deterrnine failure were rnobility of the tooth

and abscess or sinus forrnation, The radiographic criteria of

failure were the presence of a granulorna or root end cyst'

internal resorption of the crown or root of the tooth' or

ankylosis of the tooth. However, failure could be a plogressive

andlengthyprocedureuntilthetootheventuallywasextracted.
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iff-Z Prepar:ation of a Register of Patients

In order to assess the success or failure of the forrno-

cresol pulpotorny procedure, a register was cornpiled of

pedodontic patients whose teeth had been, treated by the technique'

The intention is that all future pulpotorny treatrnents will continue

to be entered in the register so that a constant review can be

rnaintained. For this reason a record sheet \Ã/as prePared

containing the patientts personal data, the clinical exarnination,

operative procedures, a post-operative review and the rèason

for discharge (APPendix I).
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II-3 Selection and Exarnination of Sarnple Studied

Atotalofl,sz3patientsattendedTheUniversityof

Adelaide Pedodontic Clinics between I9?0 and I974 inclusive'

Asearchofthepatientrecordsrevealedt]natT64hadhadone
or rnore teeth treated by pulpotorny' This grouP forrned the

nucleus of the register of pulpotorny treatrnents, inforrnation on

which will be kept up to date in future' The inforrnation

gainedfrornthecasenotesofeachpatientissetoutinAppendix
I.

In 1974, letters were sent to the 542 palients who

retained. teeth treated by pulpotorny' The reasons for the

study were explained and co-operation in the survey was requested

(Appendix2).Uponreturnoftheletterindicatingparentalconsent,
an appointrnent was rnade for the clinical and radiographic

exarninations. T:r;e 269 patients who attended were exarnined,

periapical radiographs were taken and an assessrnent was rnade

of the tooth, or teeth, which had been treated by pulpotorny' The

inforrnationderivedfrornthecasenotesof335patientswho
failed to respond was included in the Present data'

In 1975, the data were reviewed by a search through

patientrecordstoconfirrntheabilityofoperatorstocornplete
thepulpotornyrecordsheets.Thedataweretransferredfrorn
the record sheets to cornputer punched cards and prograffllrles

writtentoanalysethefindings.sorneiternsofinforrnation
soughtontherecord'sheetwerenotavailablefrornthecase
notes but the register has been designed so that this inforrnation

will be available in the future'
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RESU LTS

III-l The Clinical Exarnination

Tablelsetsoutthenurnberofpulpotorniestreatedper

patient during the five year period l9?0-I974 înclusive'

TABLE I

Nurnber of Prirnary Teeth per Patient Treated by

Forrnoc resol PulPotornY

19 6

4,95 r, 56

16 L z

4,Zr 0.26 0.53

47

I Total

I 384
0.26 I00.00

0 380
0 I00.00

r 764
0, l3 100,00

No. of
pulpot-
orni e s

Per
pati ent

MaIes
No.
To

Fernales
No.
To

z 3 4 5 6 7

if

I

zz3
58.07

98
25. 52

37

9, 64

0

0

0

0

232
6r.05

97
25. 53

3Z

8.42
0

0

0

0

To tal
No,
To

455
59. 56

rg5
25. 52

69

9.03
35

4.58
7z

o.92 o. 26

Itcanbeseenthat3S4rnalesand3S0fernaleshadteeth

treated by pulpotorny, the nurnber of pulpotornies per patient

ranging frorn one to eight. Approxirnately 60 per cent of the

childrenhadonlyonetoothtreatedbytheprocedure.There\¡qere
nosignificantsexdifferencesinthenurnberofpatientstreated
nor in the nurnber of pulpotornies per patient'
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T,A.BLE 2

Age at which Prirnary Teeth were Treated

by Formocresol Pulpotorny

Age in years

Males

No. of
pulpotornies

To

Fernales

No. of
pulpotornies

%

Total
No. of
pulpotornies

To

3-4 4-5 5-6 6-7 7-8 8-g g-10 r0-1 I I l - r2 tZ-L3
Total

l0 58 96 t45 126 97 81 z6 3 I 643

l. 56 9.02 14.93 22.55 Lg.59 15.08 t2.60 4.O4 0.47 0. 16 I00.00

II 7Z 132 126 r15 8Z 5t 8 6 0 603

r.8z 11.94 21.89 ZO.8g r9.O7 13.60 8.46 r.33 r.00 0 100.00

ZT 130 228 27r z4r 179 r3Z 34 9 I t,246

L.69 t0.43 18. 30 21.75 19.34 14.37 10. 59 2.73 0.72 0. 08 100.00
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Table 2 shows the age distribution in rnales and fernales

at which I,? 46 prirnary teeth were treated by the forrnocresol

technique.

The rnean age at which teeth were treated was 6'99

years for the total sarnple. The rnean age for rnales 'was 7.16

and for fernales 6. 8l years. This difference was significant at

the 5 per cent level, | = 3,69,

Table 3 gives the nurnbers and percentages of teeth

treated by pulpotorny per quadrant.

TABLE 3

Nurnbers of Teeth Treated by Pulpotorny per Quadrant

5

No. %

Quadrant

6

No, %

7 8

No. To No. To

Tooth

I

?,

3

4

5

3

0

6

r32

IL4

0. 24

0

0. 48

r0.59

9. 15

3

0

7

tl?
I 18

o. 24

0

0. 56

B.99

9.47

0

0

z

r78

r97

0

0

0. l6

t4, z9

15.82

0

0

z

t7z

zoo

0

0

0. r6

13.80

r6.05

Total 2-55 20.46 240 19.26 377 30.27 374 30.01

Table 3 shows that 98 ,26 pet cent of the teeth involved

.were first and second prirnary rnolars, the rnandibular left and

right quad.rants containing 30,27 and 30.01 Per cent respectively,

of the teeth treated. The difference in the nurnbers of rnaxillary

and rnandibutar teeth was significanr,Xl -- 52.60: "t(l at 5 per

cent level = 3.84. No pulpotornies were perforrned on rnandibular
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central incisors nor on rnaxillary and rnandibular lateral

inci sors.

The distribution of teeth treated by pulpotorny in rnales

and fernales is given in Table 4.

TABLE 4

Distribution of Pulpotornies in Males and Fernales

Quadrant

No. % No. To No. To No. To Total

Males

F ernale s

rz3

L32

18. 13

zI. 89

t93

r84

30.0I

30. 5?,

rgz

r8z

zg. 86

30. l8

643

603

t35 2I.00
105 17.4r

Total 255 20.46 Z4O 19.26 377 30.27 374 30.0I 1,246

When the nurnber of teeth treated per quadrant was corn-

pared in rnales and fernales no significant difference was found'

X1 = 3. ?5, "t'XZ at 5 Per cent levet = ?' 8l'
Table 5 divides the sarnple into three groups, narnely

those for whorn pre-operative radiographs had not been taken,

those who had only pre-operative radiographs and those who had

had post-operative radiographs only.

TABLE 5

Radiographic Groups

None
Pre-

operative

No. To

493 7 6. 67

473 78.44

Irnrnediately
po s t-operative

No. To

8 r.z5

5 0.83
MaIes

Fernales

No.

t42

r25

To

22.08

zo.7 3

Total

643

603

Total 267 21.43 966 77.53 l3 1.04 r,246



Males

Fernales

Total

No
Inforrnation

No. To

570 88.64

533 88. 39

TABLE 6

State of the Pulp prior to Pulpotorny

Non-Vital
Non- Non-Vital

Vital Suppurative SupPurative

No. To No. To No. %

45 7.00 1l I.7I 3 0.47

45 7.46 r0 r.66 3 0.50

Previous
PuIp

Filling
No. To

L4 Z. 18

LZ r.99

Total

643

603

I, I03 88.52 90 7.2? Zr r.69 3 0.48 26 Z.O9 1,246

MaIes

Fernales

Total

TABLE 7

Initial Condition of the Tooth before Pulpotorny

No Filled and
Inforrnation Decayed Filled Decayed

No. To No. % No. To No. %

LZg 19.91 333 5r.79 2 0.31 i80 27.99

rr? 19.40 3zz 53.40 z 0.33 t6z 26.87

Total

643

ó03

245 19 . 66 655 52. 57 4 0. 32 342 27 . 45 L, 246
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Table 6 describes the state of the pulp prior to

pulpotorny and the nurnber of teeth which previously had been

pulp treated. No inforrnation was available on 88. 52 pet cent

of the teeth treated.

Table 7 describes the initial condition of the tooth

before pulpotorny. Eighty per cent of the teeth were either

decayed, or filled and decayed before the pulpotorny.

Table 8 shows the state of root resorption at the tirne

of putpotorny. The arnount of root rernaining was either one-

third. or less, two-thirds or rnore than two-thirds; or the

tooth was rnobile.

In 60 ,?7 pet cent of the teeth treated, two-thirds or

rnore of the root structure \¡vas present at the tirne of operation.

However, 10.59 per cent of the teeth were rnobile or had one-

third or less of the root rernainrng.



TABLE 8

Initial Stage of Root ResorPtion

) zlz zl3 1t ts
No

lnforrnation

No. To No. % No. To No. % No. %

Mobile

3 0.47

Tot¿1

643

603

Males r7.g 27 . 84 t45 22,. 55 254 39. 50 62 9. 64

Fernales L84 30. 51 103 t?. 08 249 4r.29 66 10.95

Total

I 0.17

363 Zg.13 248 19.91 503 40.37 t2,8 rO.27 4 0.32 r,246

ql(,
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TABLE 9

Types of PuIp Exposure

MaIes

Fernales

Total

MaIes

tr'ernale s

No
Inforrnation

No. %

I3t 20.37

r17 19.40

One-Stage

Near

No. To

z o.3r

6 1.00

Carious

No. %

477 74. 18

445 ?3.80

Mechanical

No. T,

32 4.98

35 5.80

Traurnatic

No. %

I O. 16

00

) 4 '\{'eeks

Separation

No. To

I3 Z. OZ

4 0.66

248 19.90 8 0.64 9ZZ 74.00 67 5.38 I o. 08 l,246

TotaI

643

6oz

643

ó03

No.

5I8

488

To

80.56

80.93

TABLE 10

Types of Pulpotorny Procedure

Two-Stage

I lW.eek 1-2 I{.eek 2-4 \üeek
Separation Separation Separation

No. To No. To No. To

68 10.58 28 4,35 16 2.49

54 8.96 42 6.96 15 2.49

rzz 9.79 70 5.62 3L 2.49 L7 1.36 r,246Total I, 006 80.74
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IJI-Z Operative Procedures

The types of pulp exposure were categorized in Table 9

as near, carious, rnechanical by the operator or traurnatic.

Table 9 shows t}';at 74 per cent of the pulpotornies were

perforrned because of carious exposure of the pulp'

Table l0 gives the nurnbers and percentages of one and

two- stage pulPotornies.

It can be seen frorn Table t0 that 
,80.74 ler cent of the

pulpotornies were one-stage procedures. In 1.36 per cent of

the teeth treated, the tirne between appointrnents was greater

than four weeks, this period coinciding, in sorne cases, with the

University's long vacation.

Table ll indicates whether the pulpotorny 'ü/as cornpleted

with a final restoration and the type of restoration placed.

Approxirnately 88 per cent of the teeth treated by pulpot-

oñìy were restored with arnalgarn or with arnalgarn and a

stainless steel crown, The 8. 9 t per cent of teeth not perrnanently

restored had had either zinc phosphate cernent or an interrnediate

restorative rnaterial inserted.
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Males

Fernales

Total

Males

Fernales

Not
Cornpleted

No. %

50 7.78

6r r0. Lz

No
Info rrnation

No. %

609 94.7r

546 90.55

TABLE I I

rYP e "t :;ï,1" "'"'""iî",r",-Steel and
Arnalgarn Crown Crown

No. % No. % No. %

425 66.09 14 Z. L8 I53 23,79

37r '6r.53 24 3.98 t46 24.21

Cornposite

No. %

I 0. 16

1 0. 16

Ankylosis

No. To

00
z 0.33

lII 8.91 796 63.88 38 3.05 299 Z4.OO 2 O.16 L,?46

Total

643

603

TotaI

643

603

L, 246

TABLE TZ

Failures of Putpotorny by Radiographic Criteria

Granulorna Internal Internal
or Root End Resorption Resorption

Cyst of Root of Crown

No.

z9

47

To

4.51

7.79

No.

5

7

%

0.78

r. r6

No.

0

I

%

0

0. I7

Tot¿I 1,155 92.70 76 6. I0 IZ 0.96 t 0.08 z o. 16
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III-3 Post-operative Review

Inforrnation relating to the post-operative clinical

exarnination was available on only 28 teeth of the 1,2,46 treated.

These data have therefore been ornitted frorn the report.

The results of the post-operative radiographs are given

in Table IZ. The radiographic criteria for failure of a pulpot-

ofity were a granulorna or root end cyst, internal resorption of

the root, internal resorption of the crown or ankylosis of the

root. Internal resorption of the root occurred in I? t'eeth, each

of which had been treated by the one-stage procedure. In one

individual three teeth were affected by internal resorption.

Figure 3 is a bite-wing radiograph of these teeth'

Figure 3
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Tablel3givesthesuccegsesandfailuresofpulpotornies

by clinical and radiographic assessrnent'

Clinical

TABLE I 3

Success and Failure of Pulpotorny - Clinical

RadiograPhic As s es srnent

RadiograPhic

Success Failure

Success I,139 79

Failure I6 TZ

and

Total

1,218

97.75

z8

z. 25

Total

%

I,155

92.70

9l
7 .30

l,246
l0 0.00

PoY

Thefindingsindicatedthatoverafiveyearperiod,the
clinical success rate using Buckleyrs forrnocresol was 97 '75 per

cent and the radiographic success rate was )2'70 pet cent'

It was assurned that unless there was evidence to the

contrary, a pulpotorrìy was deerned successful as outlined in

Appendix l, 3 Post Operative Review' Q' t and Q'2' However'

arrrongst the group classed as both clinically and radiographically

successful in Table 13, there were 57 teeth treated by

pulpotornywhichwereextractedduetofailure'buttherewas
notanySupPortingevidenceavailableinthesecasenotes.This
inconsistency has been resolved by considering all 57 pulpotornies

asfailures,and'thusprovidingthesligkrtlyrnoreconservative
estirnates given in Tables 15 and 16'
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No
Inforrnation

FoIlowing
Perforation

TABLE 14

Reason for Tooth Loss

Extraction
Following
failure of
Pulpotorny Exfoliation Total

643

603

For
Orthodontic

reasons

No. To No. % No. To No. o/o No. %

Males 583 90. 67 3 0.47 4L 6.37

Fernales 532 88.22 4 0.66 43 7. L3

Total

5 0.78 1I I.7I

6 r.00 18 2.99

1,11589.4970.56846.74110.88292.331,246
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The reasons for tooth loss were extractions, following

perforation of the root bifurcation or trifurcation, failure of the

procedure, orthodontic reasons or norrnal exfoliation of the

tooth.

Table14givesthereasonsfortoot]rlossinrnalesand
f ernale s.

Therneanageatwhichteethwerelostfollowing
failure of the pulpotorny was 8' 00 years; the rrrean length of

tirne between the date of operation and the tirne at which these

teeth were extracted was l.z7 years. The lrLean age at which

teeth were rernoved for orthodontic reasons' or were exfoliated'

was 9.4! years. The rnean ages were not significantly

different between rnales and fernales at the 5 per cent level'

t = 0,69, The length of tirne teeth rernained in the rnouth'

before being extracted for orthodontic reasons or before being

exfoliated, wâ s 2.Zl years in rnales and females'
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III-4 Analysis of Successes and Failures

In the present study a successful pulpotorny has been

defined as one which allows the tooth to be retained without signs

and syrnptorns of clinical or radiographic failure. The length of

survival tirne of the tooth could only be deterrnined by the date

of tooth loss and in the rnajority of teeth this event had not yet

occurred. As the data becorne available the results will be con-

tinually reviewed.

Therneanageatwhichatoothwassuccessfullytreated
by pulpotornY is shown in Table l5'

TABLE I5

Succe s sful PulPotornies Mean Age when Treated

þ4

No.

57r

5ll

Mean Agu
(year s )

7.19

6.82

Standa rd
Erro r

.005

.005

Total 1,082 7.OZ ,003

The difference between the rnean ages for rnales and

fernales was significant at the 5 per cent level' f, = 3' 67'

Table l6 shows the rnean ages at which treatrnent

failed as a result of the procedure.

TABLE 16

Males

Fernale s

Failed Pulpotornies

Males

Fernales

Mean Age when Treated

Mean Age Standard
No. (yea r s) Erro r

72 6.90 .046

g? 6.77 .033

r64Total
rr.s., t = 0,46

6.83 .0lg
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Pulpotornies which failed lasted for a rTì.ean tirne oÍ. l.?7

years, with a tirne range irnrnediately following perforation of

the floor of the pulp charnber to a rnaxirnurn of five years. Table

17 shows the rnean length of tirne which elapsed frorn the date

of treatrnent to the extraction of the tooth in rnales and fernales'

TABLE T7

Failed PulPotornies

Period between Treatrnent and Extraction

MaIes

Fernale s

No

42

40

Mean Tirne
(Years)

Standa rd
Erro r

.043

.038

r. t9
1.36

þrP

Total 8Z

fl.s., t 0. 59

The rnean ages at which teeth were

failure of the pulpotorny are shown in Table

t. z7 015

extracted following

18.

lry

TABLE I8

Failed Pulpotornies Mean Age at Extraction

Mean Age Standard
(Years) Error
7.75 ,II8
8.?,6 .095

Males

Fernales

No.

42

40

Total 8? 8. 00 .038

Ít. s. ¡ t l. I0

one of the reasons for tooth loss was perforation of the

bifurcation or trifurcation of roots which occurred in 0.56 per

cent of the pulpotornies. All seven teeth which were perforated
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were in the left quadrants.

Teeth treated by pulpotorny which were subsequently ex-

tracted for orthodontic reasons or were exfoliated, rernained in

the rnouth for a rnean period of. ?.2I years. This period was

identical in both rnales and fernales. The rnean ages of patients

whose teeth were extracted for orthodontic reasons, of were

exfoliated, are shown in Table 19.

TABLE 19

Mean Ages at orthodontic Extraction or at Exfoliation

þr+

Males

Fernales

No.

I
T4

Mean ,{ge
(Year s)

9. 68

9.38

Standa rd
Error

, I07

. 080

Total ZZ 9,49 ' 045

Ít.s.r t = 0,69

The success and failure of one and two-stage pulpotornies

are shown in Table ZO.

TABLE 20

success and Failure of one and Two-stage Pulpotornies

TyPe of Procedure

One-Stage Two-Stage Total
Success:

No. of pulpotornies

Failure:
No. clinically failed

No. radiographicallY
fail ed 6?

870

z5

49

6?

zrz

I3

LZ

r,082

28

74

3

No. failed and
extracted

TotaI 1,006 240 l, 246
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There u/as no significant difference between success or

failure of the one and two-stage procedures'

XZ = !.95, "t'XZ at 5 per cent level = 7' 81'

The nurnbers of successful and failed pulpotornies in

rnales and fernales are shown in Table 2I'

TABLE 2I

Successful and FaiIed Pulpotornies

Males Fernales To ta1

Success:

No. of pulPotornies

Failure:

No. clinicallY failed

No. radiographicallY
failed

No. failed and
extracted

57t

II

25

36

5II

t7

37

38

1,082

28

74

6z

Total 643 603 l, 246

The difference between rnales and fernales in the nurnber

of successful and failed pulpotornies was not significant.

x? 5.71, "t.Xt at 5 per cent leve1 7.81.
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CHAPTER IV

DISCU SSION

of a total 1,823 children who attended The university

of Adelaide Pedodontic Clinics over a five year period, 764 l;rað'

I,246 prirnary teeth treated by putpotorny. The contributing

factors responsible for the large nurnber of teeth treated by the

pulpotorny procedure is probably related to the high caries rate

associated with a generally low socio-econornic status of patients

seeking treatrnent at the Dental Departrnent of the Royal Adelaide

Hospital. A survey conducted in the Adelaide rnetropolitan area

has previously reported the association between dental caries and

the socio-econornic status ,126 Another factor which increased the

nurnber of pulpotornies was the concern on the part of the st¿ff

to prevent the prernature loss of prirnary teeth and the resulting

undesirable sequelae.

The significantly younger age at which fernales had teeth

treated by pulpotorny is difficult to explain as sex differences in

the errìergence of prirnary teeth have not been t"po"t.d. 127

However, prirnary teeth cornplete their developrnent and are

exfoliated earlier in fernales when cornpared with rnales of the
rzg. l)o

sarne chronological age,'ue' La 'As rnight be expected there were

no sex differences in the nurnbers of teeth treated, the quadrants

involved nor the success or failure of either the one or two-

stage procedure.

Atthough there was syrnrnetry between the nurnber of

teeth treated. in left and right quadrants, there was a significantly

larger nurnber of rnandibular teeth (60. Za per cent) when cornpared

with those treated in the rnaxilla. This finding is contrary to

the results reported in the perrnanent dentition where teeth in the

rnaxillary arch contributed approxirnately 57 per cent of the

carious teeth in a study involvi îE 2,500 secondary schoolchildt"rr. 
I30
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Neither central nor lateral incisors were treated by pulpotolTly,

a î.act which supports the finding that rnandibular anterior teeth
t30

are the least susceptible to dental ca ries.

Part of the present study has involved the preparation

of a register of patients with prirnary teeth treated by

forrnocresol pulpotorny. It has been evident in cornpiling the

data that relevant inforrnation relating to the Pre-oPerative and

operative procedures were consistently ornitted frorn the case-

note records. For instance, the state of the pulp prior to

pulpotorny 'was not ansu/ered in 88,52 pet cent of the teeth

treated. Also questions relating to the size and position of the

exposure, the degree of haernorrhage and whether rubber darn

was used'were not answered in rnore than 90 per cent of cases

in each instance. Although the use of rubber darn was cornpulsory

for all conservative procedures in the pedodontic clinics, in only

one instance was it stated that rubber darn was not used. It is

hoped in setting up a pulpotorny register that in future,

inforrnation essential for the accurate diagnosis and successful

treatrnent will be available.

In r0. 59 per cent of the teeth treated, pulpotornies were

undertaken when in fact the procedure was contra-indicated

because less than one-third of the root relnained or the tooth

was rnobile. In these instances the preferred treatrnent should

have been extraction.

There was no significant difference between the success

and failure rates of the one and two-stage pulpotornies. The

one-stage procedure was perforrned in 80.74 per cent of the

teeth because it required less clinical tirne. An irnportant factor

in the successful rnanagernent of young children is to reduce

the treatrnent tirne as rnuch as possible. Also the one-stage

pulpotorny has econornic advantages for the patient as the

nurnber of operative appointrnents is rnarkedly decreased.

Internal resorption, which has been rePorted as a rarity
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in prirnary teeth treated by the forrnocresol technique, was {ound

in twelve teeth each of which had undergone the one-stage

p rocedure. In the rnajority of instances the area of resorption

.was confined around, or adiacent to, the arnputation sites.

However, in three teeth internal resorption aPpeared along the

whole length of one root canal only. A possible explanation of

internal root resorption at the arnputation site could be traurna

either during the arnputation procedure, or Pressure when the

50/50 rnix of zinc oxide-eugenol was packed into place.

one reason for the extraction of prirnary rnolars

following pulpotorny which could have been avoided, was

perforation of the root bifurcation or trifurcation. All seven

teeth extracted for this reason were positioned in the left

quadrants, suggesting that operators had difficulty in carrying

out rnechanical procedures on the left side of the rnaxilla and

rnandible. Apparently, rnore care Inust be exercised when

operating in left quadrants.

The data derived frorn the case notes and frorn clinical

and radiographic exarninations over a five year period,

confirrned the high success rate of forrnocresol pulpotornies as

reported by other workers. Moreover, unlike a nurnber of

previous studies, the success rate was based on post-operative

radiographs taken for rnost of the subjects at regular intervals

after treatrnent. Also, children were recalled every six rnonths

for a dental exarnination and any failures which occurred were

prornptly treated; in fact z.09 per cent of teeth treated by

pulpotorny had had a previous pulp filling and the retreated teeth

were successfullY retained.

The treatrnent of non-vital teeth was successfully

undertaken in 53 selected cases and the results were in line
ll5

with those reported by Davies and King. --- The debridernent

of rnultiple, thin infected canals of non-vital prirnary teeth rnay

present difficulties. Therefore, the need for careful selection of
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non-vital teeth for treatrnent is accented.

The present five-year study rnay help to overcorne

deficiencies in the pulpotorny treatinent procedure. It would also

be helpful if rnore non-vital teeth, whether supPurative or

non-suppurative, were treated by the technique and the results

corTtpared with those of vital teeth. However, when treating

abscessed teeth general surgical principles should be adhered

to, the foctrs of infection rernoved and the abscess drained as

a prelirninary treatrnent
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CHAPTER V

MICROBIOLOGICAL TESTS OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF A

REDUCED CONCENTRATION OF BUCKLEYIS FORMOCRESOL

V- I Introduction

Forrnocresol is widely used in the treatrnent of exposed

pulps of vital prirnary teeth. llowever, there is a need for

research into the rnode of action of the drug as the rationale

for its use is ernpiric. It is possible that lesser concentrations

of forrnocresol could achieve a sirnilar clinical result and that

drug irritation of the pulpal tissues during treatrnent could be

decreased if forrnocresol were used in a properly quantitated

rnanneï.

For this reason an in vitro study was designed to assess

the efficacy of reduced concentrations of Buckleyrs forrnocresol

on three organisrns, each of which has been reported to be

present in the pulps of infected prirnary rnolars.

V -Z Review of Literature
The anti-bacterial effect of forrnocresol has been

d.escribed in Chapter I-4, Pages 3l -36.

V-3 Materials and Methods

The effect of reduced concentrations of Buckleyrs forrno-

cresol was investigated using serial dilutions in Todd-Hewitt

broth (THB; Oxoid) and in Brain Heart Infusion agar (BHII B. B. L).

The organisrns studied were local isolates of Strep. faecalis,

Staph. aureus, found in infected prirnary rnolars and used by

Wesley, Marshall and Ros un,95 and Strep. salivarius which was

found in 70 per cent of infected prirnary rnolars by Cohen, Joress
Ot

and Cali sti. ''
Two experirnents were designed to study the bactericidal

and bacteriostatic nature of forrnocresol. The rnicro-organisrns
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in the study were subcultured and plated at regular intervals to

ensure puritY.

Experirnent I

Initially, a broad screening rnethod assessed the growth

of Strep. faecalis, Strep . salivarius and Staph. aureus in various

concentrations of Buckley's forrnocresol in TH broth. The

concentrations were a control, l/I0, 1/I00, l/1000, I/10,000

and t/ 100,000. It was envisaged that growth could be deter-

rnined by turbidity of the broth. However, the I/10 forrnocresol

concentration which had been autoclaved had a rnilky aPpearance'

and the I / t O0 concentration r¡¡a s turbid; the other concentrations

were clear. As a result, it was decided to use concentrations

of forrnocresol in BHI a-gar. on which growth colonies could be

seen once the solution had been plated and dried in petri dishes'

Experirnent II
This experirnent was carried out in three phases'

First, the broad screen phase involved a control BHI agar plate

and five concentrations of 10.00, I.00, 0,?O, 0' 01 and 0' 001

per cent Buckley's forrnocresol in BHI agar, The petri dishes

were divided into thirds and an overnight broth culture of each

rnicro-organisrn was plated onto each third. The plates v/ere

incubated aerobically at 37oC and were observed directly at 24-

hourly intervals f,or 72 hours. Microscopic analysis of the agaT

for colony growth was not done. The organisrns failed to grow

at a concentration of 0. Z per cent Buckley's forrnocresol after

48 hours, but there was growth of staph. aureus after ?2 hours

at the sarne concentration.

A sirnilar procedure was carried out in a narrow

screen using a control BHI agar plate and nine concentrations of

Buckley's forrnocresol, l. O, 0. 50, 0,33, O.25, O'ZO, O' 167,

0. I34, O. LZ5 and O.0l per cent. The plates were incubatêd
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aerobically at 37oC and observed at z4-hourly intervals for

three days.

After 72 hours the rnicro-organisrns on plates which

showed no growth were subcultured with a sterile swab onto

plates of BHI agal. without forrnocresol to differentiate between

the bacteriostatic and bactericidal actions of the drug' The

subcultures of organisrns frorn plates of l. 00, 0' 50, 0' 33 and

O.25 per cent forrnocresol in BHI agar were incubated at 37oC

and were observed at ? -t¡ourly intervals Í.ot 7 2 hours.

The experirnent was lirnited to short periods of three

days to avoid the possibility of contarnination which rnay have

provided false readings if the subculturing had been done after

a period of seven daYs.

V -4 Results

strep. faecalis was the rnost resistant organisrn of

those tested and under the above conditions Buckleyrs forrno-

cresol was bactericidal to a rninirnurn concentration of between

0.50 and 0.33 per cent forrnocresol in gHI agal.'

A SuñllT}ary of the results is shown in Table s ??, 23

anð, 24,
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Tr'.H_LE 2Z

The Effect of varying concentrations of Forrnocresol

on Str ep coccus fa ecalis

Growth on day: -

r?3456
Concentration of
Forrnocresol To 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

. t00

. r25

.134

. t67

. zoo

.250

.333

.500

.000

++
++

++
++
++
++
+

++
++
++
++
++
+

(++)
(++)
(-)
(-)

(++) (++)
(++) (++)
(-)(-)
(-)(-)

In each of the t¿bles * indicates growth and - indicates

no growth; (+) or (-) indicates growth or no growth after the

organisrns had been subcultured.

TABLE 23

The Effect of varying concentrations of Forrnocresol

on Strep tococcus salivarius

Growth on day:-

r2345
Concentration of
Forrnocr esol %

6

.100

.lz5

. t34

. t67

. 200

.250

.333

.500

. 000

++
++

++
++
++
+
+

++
++
++
++
++
+

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

(++)
(+)
(-)
(-)

(++)
(+)
(-)
(-)

(++)
(++)
(-)
(-)
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T1'BLE 24

The Effect of Varying Concentrations of Forrnocresol

on Staphylococcus aureus

I

Growth on day: -

345
Conc entration of
Forrnocresol To ++

++
++
++
++
+

(+)

V-5 Discussion

In the past, potent rnedications were utilized in an

"t"Iy. 
I3l s"hild.r132

stated that while potent drugs killed rnicro-organisrns they also

destroyed cel1s and tissues. Schilder was of the opinion that

over-instrurnentation and over-rnedication were prirne causes of

inflarnrnation and pain, and suggested that drugs should be

selected on the basis of tissue tolerance rather than on anti-

rnicrobial action. A nurnber of investigators in recent years

have observed the necessity for a reduced concentration of forrno-

cresol which would avoid the delay in recovery of norrnal

biological activities of affected connective tissue cells ,64' 83' 95

In fact, the present findings indicated that forrnocresol was

bacteriostatic to a rninirnurn concentration between O.25 and 0. Z0

per cent, and bactericidal to a rninirnurn concentration between

0.50 and 0.33 per cent.

Apparently, only the bacteriostatic potential of Buckley's

2 6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

++
++
++
++
+

++
++.100

. rz5

. I34

. 167

. zoo

.250

.333

.500

.000

(+)
(-)
(-)
(-)

-)
-)
-)

+)

-)
-)
-)
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forrnocresol in liquid or vaPour has been tested. Therefore, the

present in vitro experirnent should be followed by a long terrn

study in vivo. Most authors who have reported on forrnocresol

and its potency have sought to achieve sterility of a root canal

with a rninirnal effective dose. Flowever, it rnay be possible to

rnechanically debride a pulp charnber during a pulpotorny

procedure, to apply a bacteriostatic concentration of the drug, and

to rely on the hostrs def ence rnechanisrns to overcorne infection.

Experirnent I was abandoned after it was noticed that

sorrre of the serial dilutions of forrnocresol in TH broth had a

rnilky appearance even before the solutions were inoculated with

rnicro-organisrns. r\s a result, experirnent II was designed so

that colony growth of rnicro -organisrns could be directly observed

on serial dilutions of forrnocresol in BHI agat. The technique

of this experirnent was to select a concentration such that when

added to the a-gar it was further diluted by I/10 and the diluted

forrnocresol was rnixed into b},e agar while the latter \Ã/as still

rnolten. This technique seerned to provide a better rnethod for

gaining an even distribution of a particular concentration over a

wide atea, rnaking the observance of colony growth easier.

It appears that sorne authors who achieved areas of no

growth, or sterility due to the bacteriostatic nature of

forrnocresol, did not realize that they rnay have produced

inhibition of growth which, if subcultured onto BHI agar with no

forrnocresol, would have dernonstrated growth. It should be

pointed out that in the present experirnent a selective inhibitor

was not used on plates on which re-growth was carried out,

so contarninants could not be positively identified. However,

the experirnent was repeated three tirnes and the results were

consistent. Also, it could be argued that the rnethod of

swabbing plates which showed no growth was not ideal, although

acceptable, as the cotton wool swabs rnay have picked up not

only the rnicfo-organisrns but also a surface layer of diluted
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forrnocresol in BHI agar.

The present experirnent rnay suggest a different approach

to drug-sensitivity and tissue tolerance studies on Buckleyrs

forrnocresol. The results confirrn the bacteriostatic study of
95'Wesley, Marshall and Rosen who found in vitro that when

relying on vapour alone a rninirnal effective dose of 0.004 rnt

(I/250) was required to inhibit Strep. faecalis after 48 hours and

Staph. aureus required a dose of 0.OOZ5.ttl (I/400) applied únder

the sarn e conditions .

Str ep . faecalis was the rnost resistant organisrn of the

three tested. This finding agrees with that of Marshall and

95 t33 *rrroler and van Arne"o,tg.,,'134

These investigators all reported that

and

the
Rosen,

Eng strorn.

organisrn was

root canal.

one of the rnost difficult to eradicate frorn the

A long terrn study in vivo is the next logical area for

investigation of success and failure rates, histological

confirrnation and a better understanding of the pharrnacology of

the cornponents of forrnocresol. vital and non-vital teet'h

showing signs of suppuration could be treated with a lesser

concentration of forrnocresol. Buckley3 suggested this technique

in 1904 and a study as outlined above rnay Provide a scientific

basis for his suggestion.

Myers,
I35
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CFIAPTER VI

CONC LUSIONS

The present investigation was conducted on data derived

frorn the case notes of. 1,823 children who attended The university

of Adelaide Pedodontic c linic s f rorn I9?0 to 1974 inclu sive' r\

.total of 1,246 prirnary tooth pulpotornies were perforrned lot 764

patients and the rnedicarnent used in aII instances was Buckleyrs

forrnocresol. The technique was either one-stage or two- stage,

the forrner cornprising 80. 74 per cent of all treatrnents.

The teeth which had been treated during the five year

period were clinically and radiographically evaluated. Clinical

success was achieved in )7.75 pet cent and treatment was

judged to be successful, by radiographic criteria, ín 92.70 per

cent of the teeth.

Therneanageofpatientswithteethtreatedbythe
pulpotorny procedure was 6.99 years. Teeth which failed as a"

result of the procedure rernained in situ for a I-I]ean tirne

period frorn rninutes following perforation of the pulp charnber,

up to five years.

Syrnrnetry was observed between Ieft and right rnaxillary

and rnandibular quadrants and of the teeth treated 60,29 per cent

were in the rnandible. No rnaxillary lateral incisors or

rnandibular central or lateral incisors lilere treated by pulpotorny.

Internal resorption of the root which has been reported

as a rare occurrence as the result of the forrnocresol technique,

was found in lZ teeth, O.96 per cent, each of which had been

treated by the one-stage procedure.

There .was no significant difference between the success

and failure rates of the one and two-stage procedure nor was

there any sex difference in these rates. The one-stage technique

saved clinical tirne and was especially advantageous in the
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rnanagement of young children.

This long-terrn study confirrns the results of other

workers in the high clinical and radiographic success rates of

pulpotorny procedures with Buckley's forrnocresol. Although the

rnedicarnent itself and the rnethods of use have been developed

ernpirically, it is hoped that additional research will provide

the basis for better diagnostic criteria and rnethodology.

The inforrnation derived frorn the study will be

continually reviewed and, where necessârlr rnethods and

rnaterials wiII be altered to obtain the highest success rate

po s s ib1e.

An in vitro experirnent was carried out to test the

efficacy of a reduced concentration of Buckleyrs forrnocresol.

A subculturing technique established the concentrations at which

the drug was bactericidal and bacteriostatic. Reduced

concentrations of between 0.50 and 0.33 per cent of the standard

solution were found to have bactericidal effects in vitro on

cultures of Strep . faecalis, Strep. salivarius and Staph. aureus.

Of the three organisrns investiga ted Strep. faecalis was the

rnost resistant. Further bacteriological investigations in vivo

are required to assess the clinical effectiveness of reduced

concentrations of Buckleyrs forrnocresol.
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PUI,POTOMIES OF PRIUART TEETH
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2. Interrral nesorPtion of root
3. Internal ncsorPtion of crom
4. Anþlosls.

cl8
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I
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9. Other
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE

ldelsidc South Austr¡li¡ TXll

8Z

Depattmen¡ ol Dental Health

'Phone 22) 4J))
llth Âpril ' l97rl

Yours sincerelYt

Dear

I am writing to seek your help r¡ith an irnPortant study being

conduèted by the o"p"tit""i of Denìal Health ' This study includcs

childnen who have håd trcatr¡ent of the nerve (pulpotonry) of a

prinary tooth.

As . . . has received thls Çpe of treatrnent

ft woui¿ ¡e appr"ctated if you vould allon to be included

in the study. ro.rr-fãrlnission is being sought to x-ray the tecth

on r.hich pulpotonry nas Penformed'

The x-rays a¡'e taken by specially tnained staff who will
take all the precautions to .torr"" thåt the x-ray exposure is
mininral, so that your child is safeguarded' Naturally there will
be no charge for these x-nays '

It Ís hoped that you wil'I assist-us in thls investigation'
rr vo.r-."ã *iiring i; ä" so, please sign bglrow and return.this
Ietter as soon as Possible in- the repry pãIi--envelope enclosed'

60 that an appointrnent for taking the i-rays can b€ fonrarded

to you.
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